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FD Lifts
Qermans Occupy
Near Straits Of
Thermopylae
FallsBefore
Nazi Drive

Hitlers Armies
Advance Within 100
Miles Of Athens

LONDON, April 25 ((AP)
Reuters,British news agency,
reported from Athens that
Germanroopslanded early
today on the Greek island of
Lemnos, near the Dar-
danelles.

The small Greek garrison
of infantrymen and police
fought the invaders more
than foul- - hours, the agencysaid.

Ths attack followed an ultima-
tum from the GermarJ forces
which previously had occupied
Samothrace, anotherGreek Island
80 miles northeast of Lemnos and
about 60 miles from the Dar-
danelles.

Lemnos Is about 40 miles from
the mouth of the Straits.

British rearguard troops, hope-
lessly outnumbered, fell back
from the bloody "hot gates" of
Thermopylaepasstoday as Adolf
Hitler's . Invasion army lunged
forward in a final drive toward
Athens, less than 100 miles away.

Hitler's high command said blunt-

ly that nazl units had "thrown the
enemy out" of the historic pass,
nvercomlne strongly fortified de
fenses wrere tho British and a
handful of Greek allies had held
cut for mors than two days.

The German break-throug- h came
48 hoursafter nazl quarters In Ber-

lin prematurely declared Wednes-
day morning thattha passhad'al-

ready been taken and that the
British rearguard had been "anni-

hilated."
British middle east headquarters

acknowledged that B. E. F. troops
made a further withdrawal, "in-

flicting severe losses on the
enemy" as they fell back toward
Athens.

Earlier dispatches from the
Hellenle capital itself declared that
grey-gree- n waves of nazl Infantry

' storming the passhad been driven
off and that the Germans had
brought up heavy guns to
shell the allied defenders.

Ambulance drivers arriving In

Athens from the battlefront said
the Germans had suffered terrific

.losses In attempts to take the pass
by Infantry assaults.British casual--

, .Sea WAR, Pg. 6, Col. S

No Holds Barred

In SwapAdsSeen

lii Today'sHerald
The hoss traders of yesteryear

have oportunlty to show their
old skill again.

It's "let's swop" day In The
Herald classified ads, with no
holds barred.The guy who likes
to drive a skinning good bargain
finds opportunity In the swap '

column to buy and sell, trade and
win or lose without the modern
Innovation of
fixed- - price tags.

There's a little of everything
offered and asked from a bag-
pipe wanted to houses and lots
and ranches wanted and un-

wanted.
Milch cows and laying- - hens

are wanted by a couple of trad-
ers, but they might take any-
thing else for the unwantedarti-
cles on hand.

Presentinga bit of a problem
Is the guy who wants to trade a
set of encyclopedias off for a
bookcase. Maybe he figures an
empty bookcase looks better than
books scatteredaround with no
shelf to call home.

And similar Is the ad wjilch
offers a good lot for buldlng ma-
terials. Where Is the guy gonna
build his house If he trades off
hi lot? Maybe his hole card is
another lot

Screwtall pups, pointers, milch
goatsare amongthe animals of-

fered.
Another fellow Is 'tired of his

trailer house, wants to trade for.
, horse. Going pioneer, eh? A
good electrlo refrigerator Is

for a two-whe- el trailer, an
'eU stove for cow or hogs, car
and trailer house for a better
.ear, etc.

. Okay, traders, left go. But
'beep "your shirt!

Limit On
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front. (Radio from Berlin Thursday)

The SmearOf The Bucket Brigade

AMATEUR PAINTERS TO
Barring any damp tricks by the

weatherman, members of service
clubs and other local organizations
were all set to sling the paint In
a wild contestat the WPA nursery,
410 San Antonio, at 5 p. m. today.

Entered were "picked" men
(members claim "framed" Is a
more apt word) from the. Rotary,
Lions, Klwanls, and ABCIubs,. the
Businessand ProfessionalWom-
en and the National Youth

center.
Materialmen of the city are fur

nishing paint for the great spread-
ing sweepstakes, but owing to the
wear and tear at the hands of
over-zealo- amateurs, the- rules
call for organizations to furnish
brushes.

Those who develop painter

RAF Bombs

Shipyards
LONDON, April 25 UP) "Very

substantial loads of bombs" were
dropped on the big German ship-

yards of Kiel j and Wilhelmshaven
by" the RAF last night after the
planes, penetrated heavy curtains
of anti-aircra- fire, the air mln?
Istry news service said today.

The two places are Germany's
largest centers of shipbuilding,
cradles of many a German sub-

marine and surface warship. Al-

so attacked were targets all
along the German-hel- d coast,
from Norway, Holland, Belgium
to France, the airmlnlstry said.
The Kiel raid was directed prin-

cipally against the Germanla and
Deutsche. Werke yards, according
to the news service.

Toward the end of the attack
large fires were seen burning so
brightly that the bombing crews
could make out the extensive
areas devastatedIn previous blows
at the shipbuilding center, it. was
said.

In raids along the Norwegian
coast,it was added, a tanker of at
least 1,500 tons was attacked, set
afire and "almost certainly" de-
stroyed.

VISCOUNT GORT PUT
IN COMMAND AT
GIBRALTAR

LONDON, April 25 UP) - Vis
count Gort, former chief of the
British Imperial general staff, has
been appointedgovernor and

of Gibraltar, it
was officially announced today,

Lord Gort was commander-in- -
chief of British field forces In
France until after the retreat of
the British from Flanders at
Dunkerquelast year.

By his new appointment,he ex-

changesJobs with Lieut Gen. Sir
Cllve Llddell, governor of Gibral-
tar, who now takes Gort's place as.
army inspector general for train-
ing of British home forces.

CHURCHILL TO SPEAK
LONDON, April z6 CD Prime

Minister Churchill will make a
radio addresson the war situa-
tion at 9 p. m. Sunday (3 p. m,

Central Daylight Time).

Greek prisonerswith arms upraisedin surrender march away in
custody of a German soldier somewhere on the crumbling Greek

chollc wiU have to work that out
as best they can. The public Is
Invited to witness, but Is advis-
ed to keep a safedistanceaway.
The contestis a feature of clean-

up
H.

week being staged here cur-
rently,

D.
and Judging will be on the. J.

basisof speed, efficiency and neat-
ness. (If any).

In the painting contest,the line-
ups

R.
will stack up something liKe

this, club and organizationofficials
announced:

Lions club Boone Home, Bob
McEwen, Bob Ward, Jack Smith,
John Johansen,Pappy Steele, C,
L. (Stoney) Henry, Bob Prlmm, J.
H. Brown, and George Tlllinghast.

Rotary club G. H. Hayward,
Roy Cornelison, Max Jacobs,J, B.
Mull, V. H. Flewellen, C. W. Cun

Canadians Say
Texas At War
With Germany

According to a report from the
brother of Mrs. John L. Mathews,
408 West Sth, ths Canadiansare
of the opinion that Texas has al-
ready'declared war on

"
Germany.

In training with the Royal
Canadian Air Force, Fullerton, a
Dallas man, said In a letter receiv-
ed here by Mathews and his wife.
'There are a lot of men here from

Texas In fact so many that the
Canadians say Texas has declared
war on Germany."

In regard to the American things
he misses while doing his training,
Fullerton wrote, "The cigarettes
here taste like dried seaweed.
Please send me some good old
American brands."

Fullerton and his mates have
been well received by the Cana-
dians. The night they were trans-
ferred to Toronto, Ontario, to a
training depot there, a dance was
given for the American flyers.

Fullerton, maintaining the super
iority of all things American, stat-
ed that he did not stay very long
for the festivities "the girls here
just don't compare with our Tex
as beauties," was bis way of put
ting it.

Intestinal Fortitude Needed
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HARRY FLOOO IYRD

PILE IT ON
ningham, W. S. Crook and B.
Reagan.

American Business club C o y
Nalley, ChesterCluck, C. A. Amos,

P. Wooten, George Thomas, R.
Gollghtly, Charles Glrdner, and

W .Elrod, Jr.
Klwanls club Sherman Smith,

Rupert Philips, Lloyd Brooks, Dr.
O. Beadles, Charles Kelsey, H.

W. Smith, and Clyde Walts.
Business and ProfessionalWom--

lanr-ilyrt-le Jones,JeanetUBamett,
Olyve Chumley, Constance Gush
ing, Edith Gay, Pearl Cutslnger,
Veola Glass, and Ruth Prultt.

NYA Valton Laird, J. D. "Allen,
Bruce Hogue, Harris 'Hamilton,
Lloyd White, Arthur Jeff. Melvln
Fleming, Alvin Bagley, Bill Coffee
and Herman Hallmark.

Albert N. Hart
h FoundDead

Albert N. Hart, St, long time
resident of Howard county, was
found dead In the pasture of the
Pyle ranch seven miles north or
Coahoma Thursday.
Justice-o- f Peace W. A, Jackson,

Coahoma, returned a verdict of
death due to heart attack;

The body was discovered by a
daughter,Mrs. Robert T. Talley,
San Antonio, who was visiting at
the ranch. When her father did
not return Thursday morning,
she began a search.
Born in Grimes county on Feb.

8, 1887, Hart had lived In Howard
county for many years. The fam-
ily moved away for a short time
but returned six years ago to re-
establish its home.

Funeral arrangements were
pending word from a son, Jerry
Robert Hart, Fairfield, 111. Sur.
vlvors Include the widow, a daugh-
ter and son, and'one brother! T.
W. Hart of Bedlas, Texas.

Pallbearerswill be W. F. Heck-
ler, Harold Harrington, C. C. Har-
rington, Albert Heckler, Curtis
Thomas, Jeff Roberts,Joe Mitch-
ell and Pete Thomas. Eberley Fu-
neral home Is in charge of the
services.

WASHINGTON, April 25 UP)
I
I SenatorByr4 (D-V- a) demanded to-

day that Frances Perkins be re
placed as secretaryof labor by "a
two-fist- man who will have the
intestinal fortitude to say to both
labor and1 capital that strikes in
preparednessindustries can not be
tolerated."

In a senate speech, Byid said
that Miss Perkins, the only woman
cabinetmember, "has made of her-
self one of the most seriousbottle-
necks In the entire defense prog-

ram.-"
Byrd said that the cabinet offi-

cer has demonstrated "Ineptness,
weaknessand Inability to meether
responsibility in the settlement of
strikes."

He said he hadheard that Miss
Perkins' resignationnow Js on the
president'sdesk, and addei':

"If It is, the president should
accept It, If It is not, ha should
requesther resignation."

Secy. Perkins Called
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Neutrality Patrol
SenateWipes
OutLevy On
Soft Drinks

Gross Receipts Tax
On Bottlers, Foun-
tainsMay Be Voted

AUSTIN, April JtS T The
Texassenatetoday struck out of
IU $23,661,000 omnibus tax hill a
$2,500,000 per bottle levy on soft
drinks and then indicateda will-
ingness to substitute, a 2 per cent
gross receipt tax on bottling
companies and soda fountains,es-

timatedto yield $600,000 annually.
The upper legislative chamber

rejected, severaldrastic alterations
yesterdaybut made a number of
minor changes. No amendments
were offered to sections levying
new taxes on gas processing, sul-

phur, telephone companies, liquor,
cosmetics, radios and playing
cards.

Turned down were proposed
amendmentsreducing to current
levels the higher tax on carbon
black; slashingthe franchise levy
on trucks; killing the tax on
automobile sales; exempting secon-

d-hand cars from the automo
bile tax, and substituting a gas
gathering tax. of 1- -t of 1 cent per
1,000 sublo feet for the S per cent
of value levy In tho bill.
Alterations Included authorizing

county tax collectors to collect all
Instead of a portion of the auto-
mobile levy; dropping tha amount
cities would be permitted to collect
for rentals on utilities from 2 1--2

per' cent of gross receipts to 2
cents; exempting companies selling
gas and electric appliances In
towns of less than 3,000 population
from the state chain store- tax, and
adding to the gas production tax a
stipulation that Imported gas was
to 'be valued on the same 'basis as
the Texasproduct

Left pending were amendments
to the gas production tax Pro--1

. ..ll'.uilM. ...Viol. lU-- l
drawn for possible future-- introduc-
tion would strike out proposed
taxes on commingled gas and
liquor prescriptions In dry 'coun-
ties.

Governor Must
Make Two New
Appointments

AUSTIN, April 25 UP) Governor
W. Lee O'Dantel today faced the
responsibility of making two more
appointments for public office.

Rejected by the senatewere Dr.
W. D. Bradfleld of Dallas as chair--'
man of the state liquor control
board and Joe Kunschlk of Aus-

tin as state labor commissioner.
The governor must Immediately

submit new appointees for both
positions, under the terms of the
constitution.

Members of the Lower Concho
River Authority board were con-

firmed.

StateSenatePays
Homage To Sheppard

WASHINGTON. April 25 UP)
The senatepaid homage today to
the memory of the late Senator
Morris Sheppard of Texas, who
had served In that body a fraction
more than 28 years.

Tribute to the distinguishedTex-
an, who died April 9, was express-
ed during memorial services to six
senatorswho had died during the
past two years. The other five
were SenatorsLogan of Kentucky,
Lundeen of Minnesota, Gibson of
Vermont, Borah of Idaho andPitt-ma-n

of Nevada.
SenatorsConnally of Texas and

Hill of Alabama were chosen to
deliver addresses in eulogy to
SenatorSheppard.
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No Decision Voiced
On Convoy Policies

WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt declared today that Americanneutrality patrol vesselswould operateas far into the watersof thesevenseasasmay benecessaryfor the defenseof the American hemisphere.
He told a press conference, however, that the administrationwas not thinklne of

VrMW Mlig VVIlVWJfO at IAUD Uiiiv
Also, the chief executive

cupied by axis forces. He said
ment was surprising.

Mr. Rooseveltdeclined to

there a
that not about

views on the convoy
But he said that for a year and a half vessels

of the neutrality had been operating as far
as athousandmiles Into the Atlantic from the

shoreof Maryland, He said there were erroneous
reports and assumptions at the time that the patrol
was operating approxlmstely 300 miles from the
American coast.

He repeatedseveral times tho thought of
defense in response to questions

about tho functionsof the patrol. Wist It would
do If it encountereda belligerent vessel, and
whether It would be allowed to use belligerent
meanswas not made clear.

The presidentdid say a patrol would not neces-
sarily be confined to the Atlantic. The presidentwas
asked exactly what was the difference between a
convoy and a patrol, In the first Instance, he said,
It Is the escortingof merchantships in a group to
preventan act of aggression against those merchant
vessels.

A patrol, he explained. Is a reconnaissanceof
certain areasof the ocean to find out whether there
Is any possible aggressorship In the area, or In the
whole of the ocean, that might be coming Into the
western

As a matter of common sense,Mr. Roosevelt
backin 1039 the areaof patrol In the Atlan-

tic was closer In because there seemed to bs lit-
tle dangerof attack on such places as Bermuda,
Newfoundland, Greenland, or Trinidad.

Nazis No Longer
Liable If Ships
Are Destroyed

NKW YORK, April 25 CP
The Germanradio declaredtoday
that Adolf Hitler's threat to de-
stroy all strips entering ths
British war zone with aid for
Britain relieves Germany of lia-
bility "should unforeseenevents
occur.''

The broadcast, transcribed by
CBS, was a reply to last night's
speeches by Navy Secretary
Knox and Secretary of State
Hull.

"The fact that Kngland Is beat-e-n

can't be changedby U. S. A.
help," the German radio said.

"It is stressedIn Germany that
the speech of Col. Knox contains
the admission that America lias
gone too far to turn bock. The

United States has never been
threatenedwith war by Germany.
On tho contrary, the fuehrer re-

peatedly stated that between
Germanyand the United States
there existed no enmity whatso-
ever.

The Berlin press recalls In
this connectionHitler's words to
the effect that all ships entering
the war zone around . Britain
would be torpedoed by subma-
rines or bombarded by the luft-waff- e.

These warnings should
have been plain enough so that
Germany will be without any
liability, should unforeseen events
occur."

Group Studies
CoalDispute
By the Associated Tress

The soft coal wage dispute which
has set back production an esti-

mated 30,000,000 tons since April
1 came up today before a mediation
panel Intent,on quick reopening' of
the mines.

Some coal men predicted that
the thre-ma-n panel would bring
tha reopeningIssue to ths fore at
once by making a direct request
to tho miners and operators to
resumedigging and remove te
threat of a serious fuel shortage
from national defense Industries.
While President Roosevelt's

board got down to business on the
coal controversy, CIO officials de-

clared a strike at the big Glenn L.
Martin airplane factory at Balti-
more, and anotherCIO group com-
pleted balloting on a strike call
against General Motora corpora-
tion's 61 widely scatteredproduc-

tion units.
The coal mediators, members of

the natlonsl defense mediation
board, were William H. Davis, rep-
resenting the public: Walter Tea-gl- e,

a StandardOil executive, rep-
resenting employers, and Clinton
Golden, a CIO official, representing
labor.

The disagreement Involves
00,000 minersand 7,000 coal pro

ducers In right
states and In outlying mining
areas where wage' contracts are
based on. the gs Appalach-
ian

said Was nossibllitv
he did know

be drawn into specific comments
situation.

patrol
east-

ern

hemispheric

hemisphere.

'said,

Appalachian

agreement. oay

this,

designed to amplify hi

Since then, he continued,eventshaveshown
an attack is more possible today than It was
then. Furthermore,the presidentsaid, tha Unit-
ed Stateshas valuable American lives and prop-
erty located where It did not havethem In 1900.

Ths concerted demandby three cabinet
for decisive action In the present war crisiswas generally interpreted here as a pointed fore-

warning that a development of top magnitudewas

of StateHull, Secretoryof Navy Knoxand Secretary of Agriculture addressing
different audiencesyesterday,all spoke In unusuallystrong language.

"The safety of thU hemisphere and of this coun-try,"' assertedHull, "calls for resistancewhenever
will be most To wait for actual

Invasion would be "u'tterly short-sighte- d and ex-
tremely dangerous."

Knox struck an Identical note.
"We cannot allow our goods to be sunk lathe AUantlc," he said, "we shall bo beatea tfthey do. x x x We mustseo the Job through,x x x

This Is our fight."
Wickard's theme was that if the United SUtes Is

"to continue as a great nation, it must act like agreat nation." He summarizedthe chronicle of thswar as a"story bf 'too little and too late.'
"Millions of Americans," he declared, "are ret-

ting sick of that story."

Berlin Claims

CaptureOf

872 Ships
BERLIN, April 25 ) "The nail

navy has brought Into port .or con-
fiscated In enemy ports 872 enemy
ships totaling 1,900,000 tons since
ths beginningof tha war, the Ger
man high command announced to--
aay.

Yesterday and the day before,
the high command added, 71,000
tons of British shipping have been
sunk In British and Greek waters,
including 30,000 tons by "one war
ship operating overseas."

This raider was said to have sunk
29,000 tons previously.

The high command last night
said that 89,000 tons of shipping
had beensunk In and about Greek
waters In tha last three days.

It was acknowledged, however,
that two ace submarinecommand
ers, CommanderOtto Kretschmer
(known to the British as the "wolf
of the Atlantic") and Lieut Com'
mander Joachim Schepke, had
failed to return.'

(The British have announced
that Schepke Is dead and Kretsch'
mer a prisoner.)

V

DANGER .ZONES
LONDON, April 25 UP)--T- he ad-

miralty announced today that the
and Aegean seas and a

large part of the easternMediter-
ranean were "dangerous to ship-
ping."

The new dangerarea,with those
announcedFeb. 20, leaves only each
end of the Mediterranean freeto
shipping west and north of Sar-
dinia andeast of a line from Cape
Khelldonla In Turkey to ls

in Egypt.
A reliable source said the size

of the dangerarea In the Mediter
ranean was between 500,000 ana
600,000 squaremiles.

BandGets

Top Ranking
Participating for the first time,

ths Big Spring high school band
was placed In the first division of
class "A" In the Battle of Flow-
ers at San Antonio Thursday, It
was learned hers today.

First division ranking was ac-
corded to only the top bands In
that particular class, and In this
particular event was based on the
band's ability ' to march and play.

The 69 members and Director
Dan Conley were to return to Abi-

lene Friday evening to participate
Saturday In, the West Texas band
convention.

SPECIAL OCCASIONS

AUSTIN, April 25 W1 Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel today Issued proc
lamations declaring six special
days and weeks In Texas during
May. They were:

May 441, national music week;
May fraternal week; May 18,
I am an American "y; May 18,
world goodwill day; May
peace and goodwill .week:-Ma- II,
Mothers

'v

that nrronlnnd u nr4U,.--
but agreedthis state,

mem-
bers

Wlckard,

resistance effective,"

Adriatic

Convoys Will B

Attacked, Says
Duce's Paper

ROME, April 25 CD The
fascist newspaperII

dl Roma declared .today
that Italian and German submit'
rlnes would attack United States
convoys to Britain If Washing-
ton went so far as to sendthem
across the Atlantic

The newspapersaid that' frees,
the reported American plan to
extend Its air and naval patrol
to ic to complete oen-voyl-ng

It Is a "short step,ataest
equivocation." ,

"And then It will be the turn
for axis submarinesto speak."

The newspapercalled President
Koosevelt "an astute fox, for
that he Is" and said he had eon
yoked his "war cabinet" to bring
pressureon it for extension of
patrols to mid-ocea- n to save Us
"war policy" from "violent pop-
ular demonstrationsagainst war.

"Who knows If Koosevelt wOt
stop with this or will give, m new
tightening tothis war mania?"n
Topolo dl Romaasked."The next
few days will tell."

Bill Offered
On Priorities

WASHINGTON, April 25 UP)
RepresentativeVinson (D-G- in-

troduced legislation by administra-
tion requesttoday to give the presi-
dent vastly broadened powers to
establish priorities and to ration
supplies for defense or British aid.

Vinson said he introduced tha
bill at the direct requestof Wil-
liam S. Knudsen, defense produc-
tion chief, and his associate, Sid
ney Hillman,

In, addition to the president'sex-
isting power to establish priorities
for deliveries to be made under
army or naval contracts, the blM

would give him the right to estab-
lish them for deliveries under con-
tracts or for .the gov-

ernment or any nation whose
defense the president'deems vital
to the defenseof the United States.

WeatherForecast
i, S. WeatherBureaa

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
with occasional rain la south por-
tion tonight and Saturday: parity
cloudy In north portion wiife stew--y

rising temperatures.
EAST TEXAS: CoBsMeraWe

cloudiness with occasional Miat
showers on lower coastand In tfe
southwestportion tonight and Sat-
urday.

EXTENDED forecast for West
Texas, period beginning at l:M a.
m. tonight and extendtecWuowgli
8:30 p. m. Wednesday: sm jmbsbjI
tatlon except occasional Mfbt sfcsw
ers; temperaturenear nsiwal.

LOCAL WEATHER BATA
Highest temp, yesterday, &.
Lowest temp, today,4C7. .,

Sunset today, 7:K. i
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Bride Feted
With Shower
In Colorado

Coloradocmr, April an (s
Mmm4 as a surprise to the
fceaeree, a shower was given for

Jr. Glenn Churchill, tlia iormer
Lsutsa Pritchttt. by Mn. A. C.

MeHtm. Hazel Brookover and Mn.
Was. Brookover at th Melton
Hmh Wednesdayatternoea.

(taeeta arrived at 3:3?and were
erredpunch by Aleent Bedine, as-

sisted by Mr. N. T. Berry, Opal
Lindley and Mrs. Rutty Lee. The
table was centered with a fottoria
basket rosea on a reflector,
flanked by candelabra holding
white taper.

Centerpotatof decorationsIn the
Mving reeca.was a. bowl of popples
aad cornflowers. A potted hy-

drangeawas on the registry table.
Mrs. JamesWulfjen presided at

the registry. A program which In-

cluded a reading by Virginia Gur-sie-y

was given after the honoree
arrived. Each guest was askedto
write her favorite recipe for the

Gift were brought In when Mr
C&mrchlll was declared thewinner
of a telegram-writin- g contest. A
reproduction of an oil tank car
wasusedto present the gifts. Mr.
Churchill is employed at the Col-Te- at

refinery.
Mr. andMrs. Churchill weremar-

ried in Big Spring last week.
Mrs. Churchill Is the daughterof

Mr and Mrs. J. a Pritchett of
Colorado City. She has lived In
Colorado City all her life. She at
tended Texas Tech at Lubbock
after graduation from Colorado
City Mgh school. Mr. Churchill is
the eon of Mr. and Mrs. SJ B.
CfcurehlH of Scjyder, formerly of
Colorado City.

Four New Members Are
Initialed Into Club

Four new members were Initiat-
ed Into the Betsy Ross eh when
members met Thursday In the
heme of Laverne Marshall,

Refreshmentswereserved to Eva
Jean Attaway, Elva Attaway, Nor-
ma Lee Hanes,BlancheHanesand
the new members. Berta Davidson,
BUMe Cain. Muriel Yates, LU
Warren, Virginia Ayent.

West meetingwin be in the home
ef Berta "Davidson.
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WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7;30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7.30 o'clock with Mrs. W. J.

McAdamt, 213 Dixie.
KATTTXTIAY

HYPERION CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. Bill Tate, 809 Dal--

1990 HYPERION CLUB will meet at S o'clock with Mrs. Hubert Stlpp,
.. 819 W. 18th, with Mrs. Omar Pitman taking part on the program...

Banquet Of The
Ruth Class Held At Hotel

Class colors of greenand yellow.
were used In decorationswhen the
First Baptist Ruth classmet at the
Settles hotel Thursday night for a
banquet Mrs. Ora Johnson was
the hostess.

This markedthe12th annualban-
quetof the class. The tableswere
decoratedwith California popples,
honeysuckle and marigolds. Favors
were pots of tulips.

Mrs. B. Reaganhad the Invoca-

tion and a trio composed of Mrs.

Home Demonstration
Agent Talks Before
StantonStudy Club

STANTON, April 38 (Spl) Fol
lowing the businesssession which
began at J o'clock, the Stanton
Study Club held open house at the
annex of the Baptist church with
Mrs. Paul Jonea acting hostess.
Miss Fannie Luckle HD agent for
Martin county was speakerfor the
afternoon and took as her subject,
"Value of Food to Health."

Nora Allene Purser and Juanlta
Anderson gave vocal duets, "Roll
Out the Barrel" and "Memories"
with Mrs. R. O. DeBerry at the
nlano. O. C. Southall, superin
tendent of the Stanton schools.
was presentedwith a facsimile of
the Constitution of the United
States, to the class in American

(history by Mrs. Earl B. Powell,
on behalf of the club. Mrs. Har-
old D. Haley acceptedthe gift.

Club memberswere Miss Maud
Alexander. Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs.
P. L. DanlelL Mrs. Iaui Jones.
Mrs. Jim Tom. Mrs. B. F. Smith,
Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs. James
Jonesand Mrs. J. E. Kelly.

An amendmentto the constitu
tion was offered to change the
meetinghours of the club for next
year from 3 to 3:30 o'clock, car-

ried. It was decided at this time
to sponsor a book review, at the
high school auditorium ac
o'clock, on Friday afternoon. May
2nd. Mrs. Earl Powell will read
"George Washington Slept Here";
a comedy now playing on Broad-
way.

The next meeting of the club
rill be at the home of Mrs. Phil

Berry with Mrs. O. B. Bryan of
Big Spring reviewing "Story of
the Southwest As Told By the
Women" by Mattle Wooten.

Two Are Included
As GuestsAt New
Idea Sewing Club

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkampand Mrs.
Rill Inkman were guests of the
New Ides, Sewing club when Mrs.
U W. Croft entertained in her
homer Thursday.

Refreshments were served and
Mrs. C W. ' Cunningham was
namsdasnext hostel. Otherspres
ent were Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
Fred Stephens, Mrs. M. M. s,

Mrs. Marvin House, Mrs.
M. E. Ooley, Mrs. R. Ricnarason.

Sewing Club Members
Meet In Dyer Home

The Needle and Thimble club
met Wednesday In the home of
Mrs. Raymond Uyer and attending
were Mrs. Jlmmls Medford, Mrs.
D. R. Gartman, Mrs. Hubert Dyer,
Mra. Dalton Johnston, Mrs. Buck
Tyree, Mra Jarrell Jones and the
hostess. Mrs; D. R. Gartman Is to
be next hostess.
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GeorgeTllllnghast, Mrs. M. E. An
dersonand Mrs. O. L. Naborssang.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey conductedan
Information Please program. Re-
port of the history of the class'was
given and a "birthday cake cut and
wished on hy the numbers.

Mrs. C. W. Norman played piano
accompaniments. Others present
were Mrs. J. H. Homan,Mrs. Ruth
Olsen, Mrs. Lena Greer, Mra
John A. Coffee, Mrs. Bill Everett,
Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs. Doyle Robin-
son, Mrs. Tom Cook, Mrs. Ollle
Anderson," Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.
J. E. Brtgham,Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs.
H. W. McCanless, Mra T, R. Ad--
kins, Mrs. T. A. Underhlll, Mrs.
Otis Grata.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. Cljde Walts, Jr., has re-

turned from a month'svisit In Fort
Worth, Dallas and points In Okla-
homa

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Palmer have
as guest her mother, Mrs. Martin
McNeil of Scranton,Pa. Mrs. Mc
Neil will make an extended visit
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Frailer ef
Abilene are spending the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. T,ouls Main.

Mrs. Lola Hundley of SanBenito,
and Mrs. George Handleyof Hobbs,
N. M., are visiting In the home of
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins this
week. Mrs. Lola Handley is en
route to Pratt, Kas to visit

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wills re-

turned Friday from a two month
visit in Miami, Fla. While In Mi-

ami. Mrs. Wills took a trip to
Cuba.

Mrs. Harold Akey and Boils Mae
are spendingthe weekend In Lub
bock visiting relatives.

Jackie McKtnney has returned
from McKlnney where she visited
relatives.

Mrs. J. C Eudy and Charlene
have returned from Fort Worth
where they spent a week visiting.

Mrs. Hubert Holme of Okla-

homa City Is visiting here this
week with her parents, MaJ. and
Mrs. L. W. Canning. Captain
Holmes, in charge of Salvation
Army Industrial work in Oklahoma
City, will arrive hereSaturday and
the Holmes' will return home Sun-
day.

Table Manners Are
Subicct For Talk
At R-B- ar Club

April 25 (Spl) A talk
on good manners was given by
Mrs. R. E. Martin for the R-B- ar

home demonstration club when
members met this week In the
home of Mrs. W. H. Wise.

Mrs. Martin stressedthe lmpor-tanf- ce

of correct table service. Re-

freshments were served to Mrs.
Albert Edens, Mra Joe Barbee,
Mrs. Sani Huckaby, visitors, and
Mrs. Joe Reeves, a new member.
Others were Mrs. A. W. Heckler,
Mrs. R. E. Martin. Mrs. W. F.
Heckler, Mrs. J. L. Baugh, Mrs.
H. W. Musgrove, Mrs. Earl Hull,
Mrs. J. H. Reeves, Lela Bir knead
and Mrs. W. H. Wise.

Lela Blrkhead Is to be next
hostess.

DelegatesTo Return
Folloicing Conference
In Abilene This Week

The Northwest Texas annual
Methodist conference held Wed-

nesday, Thursday, and Friday in
Abilene will close Its session to-

day.
Mrs. J. O. Haymes, conference

secretary,and delegate from First
Methodist church, has been active
in the conferenceprogram. Dele-

gates from First Church are Mrs.
T. A. Pharr, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan and Marvin
Tallin Davis.

nth who attended some of
the sessions were Mrs. C. E. Tal-

bott, Mrs. H. M. Rows, Mrs. Orace
Vastlne, Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs.
rvcll Nabors was delegate from
the Wesley Memorial Methodist.
church

SPENCER CORSETS

Give yourself a new figure wish
Individually designed-- corset and
brassiere.

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Phone 69 Coahoma, Bax M

i

All Day School
Of Instruction
To Be Monday

An all day W. M. U. Instruction
will be conducted Monday at the
East 4th Stt Baptist church by
Mrs. E. F. Lyon of Dallas, stale
executive secretary.

The meeting will begin at 10
o'clock and last until S o'clock. A
covered-dis- h luncheonwill be serv-
ed at noon and the nursery will be
kept open.

All Baptist churcheseastof Mid-
land will be Included at the session

all are urged to attend.

First Christian Women
SpendDay in Angela

Women of the First Christian
church have returned from San
Angelo whirs they spentThursday
attending a program Meeting,
luncheon andshower. There were

persons In attendance and 13
attended from Big Spring.

Mrs. T. E. Baker, local council
president, reported on the , work
done here.

Midway F.-- T. A, To
Meet Tonight

The Midway Parent-Teach-er

Association will meet in the school
auditorium Friday night at 8
o'clock and the pupils of the sev
enth gradewill have charge of the
program.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

8:65 Music by Wlllard.
5:30 Happy Rambler.
5:45 Musical Interlude.
8:58 Bulletins.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 The Dance Hour.
6:45 Hews.
7:00 Command Performance.
7:80 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
8:00 News.
8:15 Alolphus Hotel Orchestra.
8:30 Off The Record.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Harry Wlsmer, Sports.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 AP News.
10:15 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Time To Get Up.
7:30 News.
7:45 The Desert Drifters.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Hsre's Muslo for Today.
9:00 News.
9:15 DeannaDurbln, Songs.
9:30 Sunday School Lesson.

10:00 News,
10:05 John Agnew, Organ.
10:15 BBC News.
10:90 U. 3. Army Band.
11:00 AP Bulletins.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood
11:10 Musical Interlude.
litis Just 'Forenoon.
11:30 George McCullough Orch.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Noontime Jam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:80 The Islanders.
12:45 News.
1:00 To Be Announced.
1:30 Banner Birthday Club.
2:00 Helen Holden, Gov't GlrL
2'15 I'll Find My Way.
2:30 New World Diplomacy.
3:00 News: PreludeTo Stardom.
3:30 Carolina Playmakers: News.
4:00 Dramas of Touth.
4:30 Siesta Time.

Saturday Evening
5.00 McClelland van der Veer.
5:15 News: Papp'sBoys.
5:30 Duluth Symphony Orch.
6:00 The First Offender. ,
6:30 The Dance Hour.
7:00 The GreenHornet.
7:30 Hawaii Calls.
8:00 News.
8:15 Batavia, Netherlands: Mu-

sic
8:30 "Contact" Dave Elman.
9:00 Chlcagoland Concert.

10:00 News.
10:15 Blue Ribbon Sports Cast.
10:30 Goodnight

BATTLE OF FLOWERS
PARADE SCHEDULED
Tins AFTERNOON

SAN ANTONIO, April 25 UP A
cool breeze with the sun breaking
through a thin layer of clouds this
morning brightenedhopesof thou-

sandsthat Ideal weathercondlUons
would prevail for the 80th annual
Battle of Flowers parade here at

this afternoon, commemorat-
ing the victorious Texans at the
battle of San Jacinto 103 years ago.

King Antonio XXHI, ruler of San
Antonio for a week of fun and
colorful and historical pageantry,
and the queenand her court will
ride in the parade headedby the
SchreinderMilitary Institute band
and participated In by high rank-
ing military, city and county offi-
cials, and representativesof civic,
patriotic and historical organiza-
tions.

In the line of march and adding
color and music to the spectacle
will be 31 bandsand six drum and
bugle corps. Special arrangements
to bring a large delegation of the
membershipef the Texas house of
representativesfrom Austin have
been.made.

MASONIC MEETING
SLATED SATURDAY

All master mason have been In
vited to attend a supperand meet-
ing of the Staked Plains Lodge at
6:30 o'clock Saturday night

Following the supper, tbe master
degree will be conferred by the
Ft Worth degreeteam In a meet
ing beginning at 8 p. m.

W. B. Sullivan, worshipful mas-
ter,,and Lee Porter, secretary,urge
all members to be presentand wel-
come visitors.

Tobacco products factories an
nually use 40 million pounds ef

I sugar In manufacture or cnewing
'tobacco,clgarrettes,and cigars, ac-

cording to ths census.
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"Isn't it arte!Now I'm
a band to go with itl"

American Beauty
RosesDecorate '
Home At Luncheon

American beautyrosesdecorated
the home of Mrs. W. O. Cole when
she entertainedIn her home Thurs-
day with a luncheon and bridge
and forty-tw-o party.

Mrs. D. P. Day and Mrs. Marvin
Wood won the high scores.

Others attending were Winnie
Fischer, Mrs. May Lawrence,Mrs.
Dee Foster,Mrs. Carl Merrick, Mrs.
Jimmy Williamson, Mrs. Joe Car-

ter, Mrs. Joe aire, Mrs. R. V.
Foresyth,Mrs. P. M. Bradley, Mrs.
Frank Gray, Sue Cole,Mrs. Norrls
King, W. C Cole, Jr.

West Ward P-T.- A.

To Install Its
Officers Monday

The West Ward Parent-Teach-er

associationwill meetMonday after
noon at 3 o clock In place of the
regularly scheduled meetingfor In-

stallation of officers. Mrs. L. O.
Byerley, district president,will be
here to conduct the Installation.

Officers of the Kate Morrison
school will also be Installed Mon
day. The WestWard choral group
will sing. All are urged to attend,

What Not Club Meets
In John MatthetcsHome

Mrs. Phil Smith won high score
for club when the What Not
Bridge club met in the home of
Mrs. John MatthewsThursday eve-

ning. Mrs. Lonnls Coker won sec-

ond high score and Mrs. Frank
Adcock blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. E. H. Thorp, Mrs.
Bob Satterwhlte, Mrs. Jim Bunch.
Mrs. McCrary is to be next host-
ess.

StudentTo Attend
ShakespearianPlay

COLUMBIA, Mo., April 25 (Spl)
Vivian Ferguson, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ferguson,will
be one of a group of Christian
College studentsto attend theper
formanceof Twelfth Night at the
American Theater in St Louis
Friday night, starring Helen Hayes
and Maurice Evans. The students
from Christian College will motor
to St Louis' from ths college.
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It's AboutTim.

By DOLORES BOLAND
ITS ABOUT TIME to use this

method for lengthening a too-sho- rt

dress. Crochet an edging
around bottom (one or two Inches
as required). Repeatthis edging at
neckline and.the dresswill be

In fashion.
(Esquire Features,Iqc)

Mrs, Joe Cartert
Honored On Birthday
By Forty'Ttco Club

Mrs. Joe Carter was honored on
her hlrthday anlversaryby the All
Around Forty-Tw- o club when It
met WednesdayrIn the home of Mrs.
P. M. Bradley,

Mrs. E. J. Tatum and Mrs. Jim
Harper won high scores. Others
playing were Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs.
D. S. Orr, Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs,
Marvin Wood, Mrs. Joe Carter,
Mrs. Frank Gray, Mrs. Jim Har-
per,

Mrs. Day is to be next hostess.

LABOR HEAD PLEADS
GUILTY TO LARCENY

NEW YORK, April 23 UP)
James J. Bambrick, president of
the New York local of the Building
Service Employes International
union (AFL) pleaded guilty to sec-
ond degreegrand larcenytoday In
connection with a theft of $10,000
from the union.

Tearfully, the man who directed
the city's elevator strike of a few
years agoappeared before Judge
John A. Mullan In generalstsslons
to acknowledge his guilt and then
told newsmen:

"I havs nothtnr to say. It Is
probably all for ths best I have
written a book aboutthe union and
this book will show all of the
facts."
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RussianComposers
Are Studied By
Pi Mu Group '

A program a Russian compos-

ers was given by Pi Mu In the
home of Mrs. Bruce Frailer Wed-

nesdaynight. Lula Jean BUllngton
was leader.

Cornelia Frailer and Etas Bur-
ton Boyd played a duet from the
Nutcracker Suite by Tschalkowsky.
Alyene Brownregg played "Funeral
March for the Pet Bird," also by
Tschalkowsky. James Holley had
anotherof the composers numbers,
"Italian Sonar."

Eris Denton played "Melody" by
Rubinstein andRuth Ann Demp--
sey "Gophah" by Moussorgsky.

Rachmaninoff's "Prelude In C
Sharp Minor" was played by Elze
Burton Boyd. CorneliaFrailer play
ed "me Lark" by Glinka.

Others present were Mrs. E. L.
Odomr Mrs. B. W. B(yd, Mrs. R. L.
Holley, Mary Alice Cain, Anne Gib-
son, Barbara Gomilllon, Mrs. Earl
Brownregg and June, Marlene
Gomilllon, Mrs. J. H. Parrott

ThreeHostesses
Give Wiener Iloast
At The City Park

Three hostescea entertained the
telephone club with a wiener roast
at the park Wednesdaynight and
wieners and marshmallews were
roasted.Games were played.

Florence McNew, Mrs. L. W.
Smith and Elisabeth McCrary were
the hostesses.

Others present were Jerry
wooas, Mrs. R. H. carter, Mar
guerite Johnson, Mrs. Murlan
Smith, Mrs. Beth Laoy, Nell Rae
McCrary, Mr. and Mrs. Olan Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Webb, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith.

Royal Neighbors Vote
To SponsorProjects
To Attend Conventions

Voting to sponsorfood products
and tell Christian cards to raise
funds for conventions, the Royal
Neighbors met Thursday night at
the W. O. W. hall.

Attending were Mrs. Alice
Wright, Mrs. Lillian Burleson,Mrs.
Delia Hicks, Mrs. Sarah Frasler,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Carrie
Runyan, Mrs. Cleo Byers, Mrs.
Clara Lee Nabors, Mrs. Lula Mas
Holly.

. F. F. Club Meets
Dale Hogan was a guest of the

J. F. F. club when membsrs met
In the home of Toka Williams
Thursday. Refreshments were
served and attending ware MIna
Rhea andJackie Johnson, Nan
Carpenter,Anita Cat.Tlnk Collier
and Mary Alice Cain.

StudentsMake Honor
Roll At Daniel Baker

Among students on ths honor
roll for the first six weeks of the
second semesterat Daniel Baker
college, Brownwood are Berlle Fal
lon, Junior, and H. C Barnett
freshman.

Fallon Is prominent In the music
departmentand Is amember ofthe
Violin ensemble and the college
orchestra. Bamtt Is also a musi-
cian at the college, specialising in
guitar.

Golf Club Meets For
Games At The Park

Mrs. Clauds Wllkins won thegolf
ball for low score when members
of the Golf Club met Thursday at
the park. Anne Griffin and Mrs.
U. W. Hagemannwere hostesses.

Playing were Mrs. Hank
Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.

Arch Brlmberry, Mrs. PanchoNail,
Mrs. Alden Thomas,Mrs. Jewel An-

derson.

George O'Brien Improving
Georere H. O'Brien, whe. is in

Veteran's hospital in Legion, Tex,
is reported to be slowly Improving.

GIVEN STEAK DINNER,
CONFESSESSLAYING

CAMDEN, N. J., April 29 UF A

juicy steak dinner was a big help
to authorities Investigating the
baseballbat slaying of Mrs. Agnes
McBurney, former rodeo
star and motheror six cnuaren.

The appetising mealaccomplish
ed last night what detectiveswere
unable to do In a full day of ques
tioning Robert Cox, for
mer WPA worker.

"You boys have been good to
ma and aiven me a good feed. I'll
confess now. I did it" Cox told
Prosecutor Samuel B. Orlando.

He pleaded guilty to murder
chargesand was held without ball.

Orlando said Cox related how'he
asked for a drink of water at the
McBurney farmhouse,hit the fam-

ily dog with a stick when It growl-

ed and was pushed off the steps
by Mra McBurney.

"I saw a baseballbat lying there
and I picked It up and hit her with
It unUl ahe was dead," the prose-

cutor quoted the accused man.

LENOX

America's finest China. The
creamy transparent texture
Is as near perfect as China
ean be. This Is the China
used In the White Houie
Corinthian a Greciandesign
In gold.

Pitman's
Jewelryasd Gift Shop

Knickerbocker
To Talk In
MidlandSunday '

It R. Knickerbocker, famed war
correspondent and ace reporter,
will speak at the Midland 'high
school auditorium Sunday after-
noon at 3 'o'clock on the subject
of world events.

The lecturer, who Has aeered
such successes from coast to eeatt
that his tqurs were continued,will
speak on Amerla'a place In world
events, the stability of London, and
give ss accounts of war
In Europe and England.

The lecture Is being sponsored
by the Bundles for Britain group
in Midland.

His Interpretation of 'nlernatlon-a-l
events Is based upon his per-

sonal experiences as the Interna-
tional News Service's chief Euro-
peancorrespondent. He has spent
the past 18 years abroad,covering
the outstanding news events In
Europe, Africa, Asia and Aus-
tralia. ,
Miriam Club Pieces
Quilt At All Day
SessionHere

Piecinga quilt for the home, the
Miriam club met Thursday In the
home of Eula Pondand a covered
dish luncheon was servedat noon.
The drill team practiced for the
Knott meeting attended Thursday
night

Others presentwere Mrs. Dollte
Mann, Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs.
Rose Lee Gllllland, Mrs. Opal Ta-
tum, Mrs. Sallie Klnard, Mrs.
Delia Herring, Mrs. Lovle Barlow,
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Maggia
Richardson, Mrs. JullayWllkerson,
Opal Pond.

Rally Delegates
Chosen At Stunt
Night Program

Delegates to the annual state
homemaklngrally were announced
at the Future Homemakersmeet
ing this week at the high school.
These Include Billle Ouida Brd-le-y,

representative for third year.
John Anna Terry, second year La
Faye Portor, fiist year, ana Bar
bara McEwen.

Boys to attend are Woffora
Hardy, Jr., John H, Lee and Blake
Talbott Margaret Jackson, state
vice presidentfor the homemakers,
will also attend with club spon-
sors, Lillian Jordan and Fern
Smith.

Stunt night was held with all
classes participating. A prlxe waa
awarded the sixth period foods
class for the beststunt

Idle Art Bridge Club
Is Entertained

Mrs. Fletcher Sneed entertained
the Idle Art Bridge club In her
home this week and members
voted to meet eachTuesdaynight
hereafter.-- Mrs. Glen Queen won
high score and LennahRose Black
second high.

Mrs. T. H. Ncel" blngoed. Mrs.
F. J. Nugent waa present as a
guestand others Included Mrs. Ray
McMahen, Mrs. Jim Zack, Mra L.
Z. Marchbanks,Mrs. W. O. Queen,
Mrs. H. W. Dunagan, Mrs. Doug-

las Newman, Mrs. Kelly Burns,
Veda Robinson.

Mrs. Zack Is to be next hostess. ,

MOTHER Wanta Your
Portrait for Her Day

"The gift that only yo can
give."

RODDEN STUDIO
1101 Uth Place Phone MN

Open Day
POST OFFICE CAFE

Completely Remodeled
1st Door North Post Office

Gladys Nolen, Prop.

C&kgk
ROOT IIII
MILLERS

FIG STAND
14 Hew Serrtee

61J East 3rd

PRINTING
JUST PHONE M

T. E. JORDAN CO.
US W. FIRST
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Bombers Stopj Spudders,6-- 4, With: 2nd Inning
Blitzkrieg In Home Opener Of iWT-N- M Season
Wlielshell AssignedToday's
HurlingJobFor B'Spring

Riding on five-ru- n velvet acauired in the second inning
When Wichita Falls' Spdderssuffered a four-erro-r, ono hit
letdown, Big Spring's Bombers knocked out a 6 and 4
triumph in RobertsField Thursday in the Big Spring open-

ing of the WestTexas-Ne-w Mexico baseballleague. Willard
Ramsdell, hurlerwhp tied the loop's mound1 record last year
with 23 wins, wassomewhatoff form and allowed 12 hits to
be chalked againsthlra, while Lefty Lucas,one-tim- e Lamesa
hurler, held the Bombers' attack to five wallops.

Showing theeffectsof a two-da-y layoff at Wichita Falls,
when, rains blasted season-openin- g plans in that city, both
clubs turned in a display of
loose fielding and erratic
pitching. Despite the handi-
caps the tussle had its mo-
ments of mid-seaso- n playing
form.
. This afternoon at 3 o'clock the
Spuddersand Bombers'move Into
their second of a scheduledthree-cam-e

seriesof competition In the
local plant. Billed for mound work
under the Blc Spring colors Is
Charlie Welshell, solemnfaced lad
of six foot, four Inches of lanklness
who has already worked out a
pot In the local fans' favor. Spud-

der Manager Sammy Hale Is put-
ting Warren Kanagy, left-hand-er

from San Diego, Calif., In on the
rubber In an all-o- try to make up
for yesterday'sfiasco.

Stan Bolton, Spudder left field-- r
who was one of the leading

lights on the lately-mourne- d Big
Spring Baron club, delivered one
of the high spots of Thursday's
engagementwhen he lined out a
drive over right field for a home
tun.

With two out In the opening
frame, Vaulke slappedout a double
to right field and Hale clouted a
two-pl- y knock to score him before
Wichita Falls was retired. The
Bombers crammedthree ducks on
the pond In their half, but all died
for want of a blow.

Only fast play at the plate held
Spudderscoring to two tallies In
the second. FhlUlps rapped out a
doable and then went to third
oa an overthrow to score on
'Azols' single. Gotschalk singled
and Aids was taggedat the plate
by Zlcgleman. Lucas got a blngle
and Gotschalk? was nailed In a
close play at home. Shilling hob-
bled on Hernandez drive and
Lucas scored on Hall's single.
Vaukeswungout to end thescor-
ing.
Big Spring started slowly In Us

PISTON PEENING

T nates piston sticking and wall
scuffing. Tour pistons fit tne
cylinders properly,

loose pistons pound piston
rings against cj Under walls on
each stroke of the piston. This
wears rings and cylinder walla
rapidly. Only reborlng will re-

pair this excessively worn con-

dition. '

Sfop piston slap In time save
en your overhaul.Expert piston
peenlng saves ring and waU
wear. Overhaul now.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
'ATJTO SUPPLIES

Phone233 306 E, 3rd St

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone891

SPECIAI
DISPLAY

All This Week at
Clark Pontiac

210 E. 3rd St.

Latest 'Model

,FALLS FLYER
Built' by

Larsen BoatCo.

Ph. 858 Sales and Service

shareof the wild-eye-d second with
Lee Ray, first baseman,whiffing.
Al Zlgelman, catcher,and Ramsdell
were safe on successiveerrors by
Hall, Spudder shortstop, one of

them a double play ball. Azols

muffed another double play roller
by J. L. Haney, left fielder, to load
the sacks and Hall erred on Art
Shilling's, secondbaseman,bound-

er to short as Zlgelman scored.
Hayden Greer's single scored two
runs. Hale made a neat catch of

Pete Zmltrovich's drive to right,
but Shilling scored. Poltras
knocked in Greer and Stevens
struck out, retiring the aide.

From there on out the conflict
wason the so-s-o side. Greermark-
ed up a hit In the fourth that was
good, for two bases,and further
boro out the indication that he is
to be considered at sometime In
the top hitters' row. In the Spud-
ders' side of the sixth, Bolton came
through with his homer. Phillips,
next man up, staked out a two-bagg-

but what seemed to be the
beginning of a rally died out when
Azols lobbed the ball to Ray, Got-
schalk was put out by Ray on an
assist by Zlgelman, and Lucas
went out waving the stick.

Bolton slammed out a homer
over the right-cent- wall on the
first ball of the sixth canto. The
Bombers got it back in the eighth
when Ray walked, advancedon a
fielder's choice, and scored on
Haney's double. Wichita Falls be-

haved In the ninth with a measly
fly by pinch-hltt- er Hudson, a
strikeout by Hernandezanda pop
by Hall to Shalling. '

Box Score
Big Spring AB B II POA

Haney, If .;.... 5
Shilling, 2b ......... 4
Greer, ss .......-- . 5

MZmltrovich, ct ....... 3
Poltras, 3b ......-..-. 4
Stevens,rf I..-..- -. 4
Ray, lb ............3
Zlgelman, o ....... 4
Ramsdell, p , 4

Totals i--i. .36
Wichita Fall-s-

Hernandez,lb ....... 5
Hall, ss .............4
Vauke, cf k 4
Hale, rf .......... 4
Bolton, It .... 3
Phillips, 3b ,.. 4
Azols, 2b ......... 4
Gotschalk, o ... 4
Lucas, p v.. 4
'Hudson . 1

Totals 37

0
3
0
2
0
0"

15
7
0

: 27 14
AB RIIPOA

Batted Lucas ninth,

5 0

5 12 24

() for In
Biff Sm-ln-ir ....050000 Olx 6 5 1
Wichita Falls .120 001 000 4 12 9

Batlerles-'-Luc- aa and Gotschalk,
Ramsdell and Zlgelman. Errors
Azols 3, Hall 5. Lucas, Shilling;
runs batted In, Hale, Azols, Greer2,
Bolton. Haney. Poltras 3: two--
base hits Haney, Greer, Poltras,
Hale 2, Vauke: home run Bolton;
stolen base, Poltras; sacrifice
Shilling; left on bases Wichita
Falls 7, Big Spring 6; baseon balls

Off Lucas 3, off Ramsdell 2;
struck out by Lucas 9, Ramsdell
5; wild pitch Lucas; passedball
Gotschalk; umpires Craig and
Capps; time of game 2:07.

FREIGHTER BOMBED .
BERLIN, April 25 UP) A Ger-

man bomber destroyeda 10,000-to- n

freighter northwest of Ireland to-

day, DNB, official German news
agency, reported.

Also Full Line of
Johnson
Seahorse
Outboard
Motors

GERALD LIBERTY
2201 Johnson
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Mppf TrlP Rnm'hprH Flanked ono side by their prcsl--
dent ,,, on the other by their

manager,the Big Spring Bombersof 1941 line up for their family
shot Top row left to right Prexy Tlnk Riviere, Hank Poltras
(3b), Charlie Welshell (p), George Boal (p), Bob Kahout p), Buck

Sports
Roundup
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By EDDIE BRTETZ
NEW YORK, April 25 Heaviest

backed horses In Jimmy Carroll's
Derby future book are Porter's
Cap, Whlrlaway and Robert Mor-

ris, In that order...OurBoots win
yesterdaycut his price to 5-- Dis-
pose now bracketed with Robert
Morris at 10--L King Cole short
ened to 5--1. Porter's Cap and
Whlrlaway still 4--1.

Joe DIMaggio and Lefty Gomez
were ringside spectatorsat the big
New York A.C. holdup. They live
in a hotel just across the street
and watched from their windows
as two hoodlums tried to rob
Frank Erlckson, rich race) bookie
...Carl Hubbell makes his 1941
debul vs.' the Dodgers Sunday...
If King, Cola clicks In the Wood
Memorial tomorrow It will mark
the seventh time a Sunny Jim

'Fitzslmmons- trained horse ha
won the Eastern Derby preview,

That's The Stuff
Here's great news' for Brooklyn'

masses,
Both the high and lower classes.

Chiefly thosewho chisel passes
(The same as me and you,)

For from this very moment hence,
The guys who pay their 50 cents
To get "free" seats Inside the

fence
Will draw a rain check, too.

Busy Man's Newspaper.
International Rotary reports

progress In its move to return to
old Jim Thorpe the medals he won
In the 1912 Stockholm Olympics...
Lefty Gomez now sports two vic-

tories, only one less than ha col-

lected all last season...Pete Reis
er's neighbor In the hospital is Joe
Medwlck's son, Mickey, who is
having a lame hand
Here's a vote for the suggestion
to make it "the Cunninghammile"
In future Kansas relays...The
breakfast food people who sponsor
baseball broadcasts over 80 sta
tions in 38 states,cough up $1,500,-00- 0

for the privilege ..When the
Phils stopped at a Brooklyn hotel
during their two-da-y visit, it was
the first time in National league
history that a visiting team has
headquartered on the Flatbush
side of the river.

People You Know. .
Seen along Jacobs Beach! Joe

Louis, who flew In for the open-
ing of BUI Robinson'snight spot
...Lou Nova, returning from a
cruise to Puerto Rico only to leave
for the mountains the next day
for a rest...And Lew Jenkins
breezing In from Florida on a mo-
torcycle and reporting only one
accident en route, or four under
par for him,

Leo Miller, businessmanager of
the Indianapolis club, went south
with the team to reduce, but came
home 12 pounds heavier.. .Prof.
Billy M'Carney, the old maestroof
the fight racket, has taken over
Gus Dorazlo, Philly heavy...As
Tex Gulnan would say, let the pro
moters give the old boy and Gus
a big hand...That familiar voice
you hear broadcastingBrown and
Cardinal games from St. Louis be
longs to Gabby (The Old Sarge)
Street

The censusreports that the 'av-

erage sized farm in 1940 was 174
acres up 17 acres In ten years.

PiratesEke
0ut2-lWi- n

OverCubs
Yankees Decision
RedSox, 6--3; Brooks
Sink Phillies

By The Associated Press
Frankla Frisco's Insurance pol-

icy returned a nice fas dividend
checkto the Pittsburgh Pirates to-

day, and no onewas happier than
tho "policy," himself.

ifor, BUs poUcy, better known
to the trade as JIa the Ripper
Collins, not only paid off when It
counted most in tho clutch but
he did it againstthe ChicagoCubs,
the club that let the poUcy lapse"
by sendinghim to the minors a
couple of years ago.

It must have warmed the hearts
of both Frankle and Rip, that
plnch-ilngl- e Collins delivsrsd In
the 11th Inning yesterday which
gave ths Pittsburgh Pirates a 2--1

decision over the Cubs.
The win didn't affsct the stand-

ings In the league,for the Pirates
are well down in the lists and ths
New York Giants,setting the pace,
were rained out at Boston.

Over In the American league,
however, the top spotswere re-

shuffled and dealt over again
and there were your old pound-n-g,

Pl. toe Yankees, right on
top of the heap. A combination
ot Jnanut Kusso's seven-n-it

southpawlng and two three-ru-n

Innings, one of them produced
by Charley Keller's homer, gave
the Yanksa 6-- 3 decision over the
Boston Red Sox.
This setback dropped ths Sox

from the No. 1 slot right down to
a tie for third place with the Cleve-
land Indians, who were nosedout
2--1 by the Chicago White Sox.

"Hot Potato" Luke Hamlin turn--
ed In his second straight hurling
'nifty" to give the revamped

Brooklyn Dodgers a 6--1 win over
the futile Phillies.

Lonnls Frey's ninth inning dou
ble sent ths winning run home to
enable the Cincinnati Reds to
down the St Louis Cardinals 3--2.

Tommy Bridges' steady elbow-
ing and a two-ru- n triple by Frankle
Croucher, In celebration of his
graduation from the bench, gave
the Detroit Tigers a 4--2 edge over
the St Louis Brown. Washington
and the PhiladelphiaAthletics were
sidelined by cold weather.

Indiana, New York Are
FavoredIn Penn Relays

PHTCADELPHIA, April 25 UP
Indlana and New York. University
ruled today in the
sprint and distance medley races
opening the 47th annual Pennsyl-
vania relay carnival but anyoneof
a half dozen rivals in each event
loomed as a possible upsetwinner.

Pitt Fordham, North Carolina,
North Texas Teachers and Man-
hattan standout as ths best bets
to upset the favorites in the dis-

tance medley.

Texas produced37,575,000 pounds
of creamerybutter during 1939. The
1939 farm milk productionfor Tex
as was 1,966,000,000 quarts, accord-
ing to figures complied by the
dairy industry,

Schulze (p)J middle row Willard Ramsdell (p), Eddie Stevens (rf),
Tete Zmltrovlch (cf), Horace Carmlchacl (f), Ray Dulak, Blaine
Peterson,Manager Jodie "Tate; lower row John Henry Keys, J.L. Haney (If), Frank Key, Art Shilling (2b), Glenn Calloway, BillGlbbs, Aj Zlgelman (c), and Andy Mohrlock (p). (Photo by Kelsey)

Servicemen,

Tiremen Cop

Major Tilts
Cities' Service's L. D. Cunning-

ham; stellar hurler, came through
with the best display of mound
work yet shown In the current Big
Spring Major softball league
Thursday night at city park to
blank NYA and allow only two hits
In so doing. The Servicemen chalk-
ed up 9 hits against NYA's pitcher,
E. Lowe, to cop tho proceedings
with a 10--0 count

In the nightcap,Phillips Tiremen
hit back Into their old form to
wallop Montgomery Ward, 9--5. The
Tire Peddlers tookfive bits off
Ward's Evans and.the tatter's club
retaliated with six wallops.

In a makeupsession for Tues
day's postponements, Ward's
tangle with City EmployeesFri-
day night in the curtain raiser
and NYA clasheswith Stagg to
wind up the evening.
At no ttma did NYA threaten the

Gasollners, but the latter cameout
of the cornerwith a .two-ru- n count
In the first inning and kept the
ball rolling their way throughout
the route. Dobbins, Berry and B.
Asbury marked up a pair of. runs
each for Cities' while R. Asbury,
Hefner, Robertson and Cunning-
ham brought in one apiece.

Evans and Rowe turned in the
two-ru- n tally for the losing Ward
crew in their affray with Phillips,
with the first counting In the
third frame and the lost coming
In the seventh. Phillips racked up
three scores In the second canto
and got at least one mark during
the remainderof the stanzas.Bos-tic-k

romped acrossfor two, Weaver
and Newton dittoed, and Barton,
Patton and Brldwell chased
through with one each.
Cities' v .-- 220 030 3x10 9 2
NYA . v 000 000 OX 0 2 2
Phillips . .n.032011 lxx 9 5 0
Wards . ,....001 000 lxx 2 6 2

Dallas Makes

AnotherWin

Try Tonight
By the Associated Press

The calf is fatted and thehome
field is ready for the prodigal Dal
las Rebels, who haven't been doing
so well since the opening of the
Texas league baseball season.

Everything Is In order for the
Rebels' first Dallas appearanceof
the season, with the Tulsa Oilers
supplying the ppposltlon. The
Rebels have been unable to play
at home becauseof repair work on
stands damaged by a fire last
year. But the new stands have
beencompleted and, if the weather
Is favorable, a good crowd Is ex-

pectedto see the Rebels make an
effort to rehabilitate themselves at
the Oilers' expense.

Dallas, beaten fourtimes In five
games by the Fort Worth Cats,
turned the tables last night and
pinned a 12--6 deefat on the sur-
prised Cats.

In anothernight game at Shrev-
eport Houston's lead was reduced
by a 5--4, loss to the
Sports. Oklahoma City, entertain-
ing the Oilers, dropped a 6-- 3 deci
sion, and Beaumont playing the
only afternoon game of the league
schedule, suffered a 6--3 trouncing
at the hands of San Antonio at

Beaumont

S 'THOSE COPS.ARE """"' ....AW WE CANT V WT N5EP5 fEEF XXJ PBWEfcT.JVW NOW. H 7WT1S 77?HpBH
c VWING ATTHE REU tffo TAKE HER TO A CAR& jVWEPlATEl, HE IS 6CCPWSETH THE 9ULLCT Jg 7KMCT JssKTt'ssssssssBB

KovacsNabs
A New Title i

HOUSTON, April 28 UT Tow-
ering Frank Kovacs went on to
other tennis triumphs today af-t-cf

crushing Bltsy Grant of At-

lanta In the finals of the River
Oaks tennis tourney.

The Oakland, Calif, comedian
wasn't In the mood for fun yes-
terday as he seriously blasted
Grant 6-- 6-- 6--

Bltsy was helpless , against
crushing overhand and fore-
hands,and even Kovacs' back-
hands kicked up the dirt

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
' San Antonio 6, Beaumont3.

Dallas 12, Fort Worth 6.
Shreveport6, Houston 4.

National League
Cincinnati 3, St Louis X
New York at Boston, postponed,

wet grounds.
Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 1.
Pittsburgh 2, Chicago 1.

AmericanLeague
Chicago 2, Cleveland 1.
Detroit 4, St Louts 2.
New York 6, Boston 3.
Washingtonat Philadelphia, post-

poned, wet gro J- -

STANDINGS

TexasLeague
Team W.

Houston . . i. 6
Oklahoma City ..,--. 4
Shreveport . ....... 5
Fort Worth 5
Dallas 4
San Antonio ..v... 3
Tulsa . ,,,i., 2
Beaumont 2.

American League
Team W.

New York ........ 7
Chicago , 4
Boston . j ... 5
Cleveland . .....,, 5
Philadelphia ,. 4
Detroit 3
St Louis 3
Washington 3

National League
Team W.

New York 7
Brooklyn . k, 7
St Louis 5
Cincinnati . 5
Chicago . it 3
Pittsburgh .., 3
Philadelphia . . 3
Boston . ...........3

TODAY'S GAMES

L.
2
2
3
5
5
4
3
7

L.
4
3
4
4
5
4
3
6 "

L.
2
4
3
4
4
5
7
7

TexasLeague
Tulsa at Dallas (night),
Oklahoma City at Fort

Pet
.744
jsea
.625
.600
.444
.428
.400
.222

Pet
'.636

.571

.555

.555

.444
.428
.400
.533

Pet
.777
.636
.625
.555
.428
.375
.300
.300

Worth
(night).

Houstonat Shreveport(night).
San Antonio at Beaumont (day),

Drake Relays
Draw Top Field

DES MOINES, la., April 25 UP
Crack contingents of track and
field stars went after new records
In the 32nd annual Drake relays
today, athletes from more than 60
universities and colleges compet-
ing in nine championship and as
many preliminary events.

With a fast track In prospect, the
university sprint medley mark of

held jointly by Rice and In-

diana, was likely to topple fo a
raco that had Texas. Michigan,
Notre Dame, LouisianaState,Ohio
State .and Nebraska flghUng for
the front spot.

.Texas rankedasa favorite on the
basis of Its world record 3 24 per
formancetwo weeks ago but Mich!
gan was reported to have a quar-
tet capable of eclipsing that mark
by a full second.

Jack Hughes. d Texas
star, hadl his sights stt for a dis-
cus toss well beyond his Drake
record" of 159.79 feet, having done
165 feet. 9 5--8 Inches this year.

Don Bovdston, ot Oklahoma Ag-rIc- s,

and Keith O'Rourkeof Notre
Dame were regarded as potential
record breakersIn ths UghJump.

aports
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, April 25, 1941 Pago Three

Pilot Peck IssuesChallengeto
To Would -- Be Callers Of Hurls
By Cleveland'sBob Feller

CHICAGO, April 25 UP) To the
managersand coaches who try to
call Bob Feller's pitches went this
flat challenge and warning today
from softspoken Roger Peekln-paug- h,

manager of the Cleveland
Indians

"Go ahead, you fellows who
think )ou can call Feller's pitch-
es, but It llt he Just too had for
you If someone geU hurt"
Briefly, that sums up Peck's

stand on this week's signal steal-
ing episode, brought to a lively
climax as Feller, young fastball
mound star, faltly said that the
opposition was playing a dangerous
game in trying to tell what kind
of a ball ho was going to shoot up
to the plate. His observations
came after the Indians' recent se--

HardLuck Hits
FavoriteOf
SWFernGolf

LAS CRUCES, N. M April 25
CD Tho hard luck that has beset
Elinor Jonesin many a tournament
in the past still dogged the husky
young ahotmaker from Albuquer-
que as she went Into the quarter-
finals of the Southwestern wo-

men's golf tournament today.
Considered a favorite to win her

first southwesterntitle, especially
after the 78 she shot Wednesday
In taking the medal honors,Elinor
did her chancesno good late yes-

terday when she slipped and fell on
ths cementfloor of the Las Cruces
country club.

An osteopathsaid ths Injuries
a strained back, bruised right arm
and elbow were' not serious, but
they were enough to make tourney
observers send the Albuquerque
girl's stock down a few points as
she set out to tangle with Mrs. C
D. Lee of El Pasoin today's first
match.

Miss Jones eliminated Mrs.
Amile Beard ot Las Cruces, 6 and
4 In yesterday's first round
match. She was accurate with
her woods, booming only two
drives off the fairway. Mediocre
putting kept her from register-
ing a more decisive victory.
But a trio of older contestants

were Riven kooo chancesor oui--

steadvlng. If not outhltting. ths
Albuquerque girl In the quest for
the championship vacated this year
by ThelmaCarr of Glendaie, canr

Thev were Mrs. Lee, and Mrs. G
E. Shows and Mrs. Sam CNeaJ of
Odessa. Tex. Mrs. Lee eliminated
Mrs. George Peter of Phoenix 2
and 1; Mrs. Shows advanced ever
Betty Putnam, University of Ari-

zona co-e- 3 and 2 In a major up
set; and Mrs. O'Neal defeatedMrs.
W. T. Chapman of El Paso5 and 4.

Ranking alongside the defeat or
Mlss'Putnam In the first-da- y up-

sets was the victory of Mrs. J. B.
Holdsworth of El Paso, over Mrs.
W. E. McClure, of Phoenix, Arizona
women's champion. Mrs. Holds- -

worth won, 1 up, ,

HOUSE IN KECESS
AUSTIN, April 25 UP) Follow-

ing a five-ho- night session
sparkedby numerousobjections to
bills carded as uncontroverstal
measures,the house of representa-
tives early today adjourned until
Monday morning.

Before quitting for the week end,
it passed and sent the senateCI ot
the 119 bills listed for consideration
on a local and uncontestedcalen-
dar. The remainder were sched-
uled for action Tuesday night

A majority of the legislators
planned to go to San Antonio to-

day for the colorful Battle of Flow-
ers parade.

L5 wJstZ
sUENMORE

rles with Detroit and Chicago.
"If Del Baker and Mute Haas

(manager of the Detroit Tigers
and coach ot the White Sox,
respectively) think they are so
smart, let them go aheadand try
to call Bob's pitches," said Peck.

"We know that Feller would
never hit a batter Intentionally,
but he can, and does, throw a fast
ball, and while a coach may call
a pitch right six straight times he
may miss the seventh time, and
that seventh time li when a batter
might be killed.

"It doesn't take a genius to call
pitches. . Del Baker was calling
Feller's pitches all afternoon one
day In a game this spring In
Florida. He'd yell 'null it' as a
signal for a fast ball and them Call
out the first nam of the batter
If he knew a curve was coming.

"I tipped Bob off and told htm
to grip the bal Ithe sameway for
every pitch. Sure we're going tb
cross them up if we can."

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
Borger 000 300 0126 9 1
Pampa . 000 000 0405 9 5

Hutto and Rodriguez; McPart-lan- d
and Monroe.

Lamesa . t...400 200 003 9 8 2
Lubbock 102 000 002 5 T4

Hart and Robertson; Hyma,
LVrabllk and Wletlng.

Wichita Falls .102 001 000 4 12 0
Big Spring ...050 000 Olx 6 5 1

Lucas and Gottschalk; Ramsdell
and Zlgelman.

Clovls . 232 000 2011012 0
Amarlllo 100 011 011 0 12 3

Nagle and Schmidt; Dormanand
Decarlo.

Team W.
Borger . . 3
Big Spring ..... 1
Clovls . y 2
Lubbock .. ........2
Amarlllo .r.... 1
Lamesa .iti...... "1

Pampa , ..TiTi'T.rO
Wichita Falls .... 0

L. Pet
0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .666
1 .666
2 .333
2 .333
3

.000

OPENING RALLY

MANN
SENATOR.

BonaBCAST

SaUrayArl,w

sulphur sprincs

LISTENS KRLO anaTEXAS
QUALITY NETWORK.

If unaaltto bepresent
Ad Doratsd By Frknsfe

Want Easy
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Tho Y6ar
Round?

.000--1
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A Powerful
Goodyear Battery
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214 W. 3rd Phone683
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
Historic Spring Due Attention

Since before the Texas centen-
nial, back In 1936, The Herald has
advocateddevelopment ot a piib-ll- o

spot aroundthe site of the "big
spring" from which this city gains
Its name. "

Now the Texas and Pacific Rail-
way Co. has gtven permission for
passageway to the place and to
permit space for people to view It.
The city commission has author-lie- d

a budget appropriation for a
cattle guard leading off the high-
way and a road leading to the spot.

Thus, It appearsthat something

Sights And Sounds

SpencerTracy Play JekyllAnd Hyde
HOIYWOOD With ho appar-

ent faith in the notion that three
strikes is out, Spencer Tracy and
Victor Fleming And company are
working behind the usual elabor-
ately closed doors on the third
Movie version of "Dr. Jekyll and
,Mr. Hyde."

"Jekyll and Hyde" is no new
Idea with the pair who, ever since
they got together on "Captains

"Courageous," have been looking
for some picture they could do
together off conventional paths.In
the figuring, they began warming
up to the Stevenson classic two
years ago, have been threshing It
ever eversince.
.What we've set out to do," says

Fleming, the director, "Is to make
Hyde believable. With Tracy. I
knew It could be done."

Just how they're doing it is the
reasonfor the closed set the first
In Tracy's long careeras an open-do- or

advocate. Rumors about his
Hyde make-u- p have ranged from
"none at all" (as Tracy originally

. isE41 p BNiP
Chapter22

NEW DIFFICULTY
jstot In the morning. Instead of

ft solution, a further difficulty
areee. Eve was first made aware

f ef It when Uulle came Into the
eem where she still lay sleeping,

dragged by the excltemi-n-t of the
day before. As he bpened one

ye and tried to hold It open she
thought that Julie was standinga
little stralghter than usual and
Sthe was certainly making little
Attempt to moye around the room
silently.

"What what's the matter?"
fcve yawned. "Is it late?"

"It's about nine o'clock," Jdl'i
"add sbarpl, But I must say it's
"aalythlng' lflir t piOVu
Tve just heard from Brett Rod-wa-n

what went on here last night
and I don't think you were all
very snart to actas you did with-
out the benefit of an older per-

son's advice. You might have at
least called me or Mrs. Marbury
er Mr. Howe."

"But, Julie, dear" expostulat-
ed Eve "there wasn't time to
thing about what we were going
to do. "We went down and ques-

tioned Mr. Jackson and when he
wouldn't tell us where we got the

oney, of course, we had to do
ometilng about tL The simplest

thing was to"
"To lock him up," finished Julie.

Yes, X heard all about that And
a fine mess it got us Into. Mrs.
Jacksonwas evidently furious and

can't blame her. She's nowhere
to be found this morning."

sh Utt the Island?" Eve. all
hnurM nt 1fin pone now. was

sitting bolt upright In the bed.
"But that's Impossible. There's no
way she could get to the main-

land."
"Well, she didn't vanish Into

thin air. And since someone evi-

dently did get here to hand Jack-

son that money, you should have
thought of the fact thaUthe boat
was still around. If you'd gone
looking for the boat Instead of
deviling Jackson we'd be away
from this terrible place by now.
As it Is, we've had to release Jack-o- n

In order to get the fire going.
There's a kerosene stove I was
afraid to light it for fear It would
blow up. I'm also commissioned
if get the breakfast Mrs. Mar-bur-y

and Glna have never learned
how to boil water. You'd better
hurry down and help me,"

with that Julie turned and left
the room and Eve got slowly out
of bed. Julie was right, of course
They should have looked for the
boat which brought the jmysterl-c-u- s

visitor, rather than try to get
" any Information out of Jackson

Probably Mrs. Jacksonhad over-bear- d

them In the kitchen, since
her bedroom was directly over-bea-d,

and had taken advantage ot
the excitementover the money lo

Up out the front door and Tun
down to the boathouse

. By now she would be on shore
and Eve did not doubt that she
would, return with some meansof
jetting them all back to civiliza-

tion. But she would probably
make them bargain for their free-

dom and, from the little she knew
tof Brett Rodman, Eve was afraid
that he might prove truculent

Tor some reasonthat she did not
tap (o fathom at the moment, she

wasted them all to part with Brett
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Is being done toward giving all
access to 1U

It fine thing, because In the
past most of us have shamefully
had to admit to visitors that they
couldnt' see the thing that caused
the foundljng of this city. Such
an Incident sounds insignificant,
but It has Its bad points in the fact
that made us seem little asleep.

Of course, isvirtually impos-
sible to recreate the spring as it
was when Indians made it their
headquarters;when bison stormed
in by the thousandsto quaff of its

Hollywood

To

kmh
1 mfww! frB wp

desired), to "He's using everything
fright wig, buck teeth, and

hunchback."

John Barrymore, who with
"Jekyll and Hyde" In 1920 made his
movie transition from slapstick
comedy to "serious" drama, went
all-o- on the Hyde make-u- p. Fred-rl- c

March, who won an Oscar fpr
in 1933, went Barrymore better

by couple of fangs. Fleming and
Tracy, falling back on the fact
that Stevenson In his book gave
no definite physical descriptionot
Hyde, are tackling the n

character in their own way.
Hyde, according to Fleming, can

be grotesque, unnatural mon-
ster he has usually been pic-

tured, quiet, deadly sadist."
In the original story there was

no "romantic Interest" thoughboth
picture and stage versions have
had women figuring prominently. to
Flemlpg and Tracy are convention-
al- here though the casting has
been done "against type": "Ingrld
Bergman, usually the noble hero

with the least possible hard feel-

ings. Having finished her dress-
ing, Eve ran downstairs and Into
the kitchen.

Pancakes
She found Julie in much bet-

ter humor, since everyone was
looking at her with admiration as
she presided over the cook stove.
Glna and Mrs. Marbury were set-
ting the table In the dining room
and trying to find on the dim
storeroom shelves the ingredients
that Julie called for.

Ham and Brett and Nell were
more In the way than helpful and
Lordy Mao seemed to have
genius for getting under every-
one's feet

Eve smiled to herself as she
saw Julie mixing a" great bowl of
batter with practiced hand.
Julie prided herself on her pan-
cakes, and evidently her sugges-
tion had gone over with the men,
who paused every now and then
to inquire if there wasn't some-
thing they could do. Eve asked
Innocently:

"Oh, are we having pancakes?"
"It was that or nothing," re-

torted Julie, but Eve knew that
she was really pleased with this
chance to demonstrateher ability.
"There was very little bread left
and even that was moldy."

"Who would want bread when
he could have .pancakes?" de-

manded Nell. "Good morning,
sweetheart. How do you feel?"

Eve avoided his kiss with dex-

terity, shaking her head at him
reprovingly. Then, that he
would not feel hurt, she patted
his arm and went quickly to the
storeroom to help Glna and Mrs.
Marbury.

Glna had finally discovered
large can of molasses, still un
opened, and with this prize they
all returned to the kitchen. Then
Julie, her face pink she bent
over the huge griddle, began drop
ping the batter In great spoonfuls'
onto Its well-oile- d surface. Many
times she had told Eve that the
preparationof the griddle was half
the success of pancakes.

As fast each panful was done,
she piled them into the warming
oven at one side o'f the slove and
fended off the attacksot Nell and
Ham,

"You're positively drooling,"
Glna said to Ham. "Just because
we're having picnic breakfast
you needn't forget your manners."

"But gosh, I'm hungry, pro
tested Ham, "and there are
enough pancakesalready

'There's never enough, said
Nell. "Come on, Milliard, take
your dog out for run and work
up an appetite."

Eve glanced at Brett He was
the only on who seemed not to
enter Into the gay spirit of the oc
casion, and she wondered If Julie
had been as critical to him ot his
efforts last night as she had been
in the privacy of her own room
But when Brett's eyes met hers he
miled, and suddenly the morning

seemed brighter.
When breakfast was finished at

last, and the pancakes only
memory, wasalmost noon. Ham
suggested would be good Idea
just to continue sitting at the
table until time to get up and pre
pare the next meal.

The others, however, decided
that the time had come for real
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pure, cool waters; when exploring
white men first laid eyes upon It
But it could be dleaned out to an
extent,, and possibly a small stream
madeto courso from its veins with-
out any great cost.

It will be amazing the number
of local people who will be seeing
the place for their first time. It
will be refreshing to see the num-
ber of visitors who will break their
Journey long enough to turn aside
and view the spring site and to
read from plaques which surely
should be erectedon the spot.

ine, is playing Ivy Pearson, the
barroom singer-wh- o becomes the
victim of Hyde'ssadisticaffections.
Lqna Turner, Usually the
modern oomphy, Is the sweet, lady
like though spirited, fiancee ot
Jekyll.

"Jekyll and Hyde," long a stock
piece on the stage,was first drama-
tized for the celebrated Richard
Mansfield, who obtained rights
from Stevenson. Henry B. Irving

another famous player of the
filial role. Mansfield played it, off
and on, for 20 years after his first
production on May 9, 1887. It was
he who 'added a sweetheart for
Jekyll, and later the romantic
elements were developed further.

Current speculation on the Tracy
get-u- p as "Hyde" is nothing new.
Mansfield know it too, doubtless

the 's profit. In Lon-
don a widely acceptedrumor was
that he used a rubber suit. Inflat-
ed at will, to make his Hyde gro-
tesque.
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ly .serious talk, and Mr. Jackson,
to his disgust, was relegated to
clear the table and wash the
dishes.

"Mrs. Jackson didn't let me
touch the dishes," he muttered.
"My hands ain'tjust steady."

"Mrs. Jackson has left the
Island didn't you hear?" said
Brett sternly. "You'll touch the
dishes this morning and like It
And what's more, if you even nick

cup I'll see to it personally that
you're sorry. We're tired of this
nonsense."

As they gatheredin the living
room Brett continued to take
charge of the situation. While the
others sat around, he stood with
his back to the fireplace and ad-

dressed them:
"Since Mrs. Jackson has gone

away, it simplifies our problem,"
he began. "She will soon bring us
food and help in order to rescue
her husband, if no one ebe At
the same time I believe we'vs been
here so long that Theodore Mar-
bury will become worried and in-
vestigate. Frankly I hooe that Is
what will happen, because I'd like
to see this precious pair of care-
takers In jail."

"But if Mrs. Jackson gets back
first?" Nell Inquired.

"Then I suppose we sriall have
to be more lenient with the couple.
But I shall certainly see that'they
lose this Job," hefinished firmly.

Another Surprise
Eve breatheda sigh of relief. At

least Brett was pot going to be
too difficult At that momentMrs.
Marbury, who had been sitting
siraigmer ever since me menwon
pf her husband'sname, bounced
out of her chair and with the dig
nity she could assume, surprising
ly, upon occasion, said to Brett:

"When and if I do see Mr. Mar-
bury Bg&in, I shall certaHlv tell
him that I do not want to buy this
house. I appreciate the trouble
you had in finding it, 'and It did
seem from your description that
It was Just what we wanted. But
of course after what has hap-
pened, I ouldn't considerbuying
the place now."

"But, Aunt Helen, I like U," pro-
tested Glna.

Brett Rodmandid not give her
time to continue.

"That's quite right, Mrs.
Marbury, I understand how you
feel"

Robert Howe cleared his throat
loudly. As they all turned toward
him he began In his dry, f rack-lin- g

voice:
"If you don't mind I would like

to have the floor for a few min-
utes and talk without Interrup-
tion. I have a confession to make.
It will be easier If you me
finish before you make any com-
ment"

Mrs. Marbury and Brett Rod
man, looking .surprised, took seats
a,nd the lawyer assumed Bretts
nlace In front of the fireplace.
Julie and Eve glanced at each oth
er in astonishment.

This was certainly a morning of
surprises! Jim Drolssard, Eve
noticed idly, appeared definitely
uncomfortable, as If he knew what
the lawyer about to say. But
she herself was utterly unprepared
for the shock of his ords.

(Continued on Page 6)
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U. S.FAILS TO USE GREATECONOMIC WEAPON
WASHINGTON, April 25-S- ome

time ago there was another brief,
apasmodlo effort to extend this
country's effective participation In
economlo warfare against the axis
powers. The endlessly persistent
secretary ot the treasury, Henry
Morgenthau, Jr., almost persuaded
the president to sign an executive
order freezing the American as
setsof Germany, Italy and Switzer
land. But the Swiss mifilster,
Charles Bruggmann,energetically
protested.The usual array of ob-

jectionswas discovered at thu state
department.And as usual nothing
happenedIn the end.

Why German and Italian assets
In America were not frozen many
months ago, It Is impossible to
understand,since it is established
policy to freeze the assetsof all
countries coming under axis con-

trol. The inclusion of Switzerland
In the treasury order was neces-
sary because, owing to the irre-
trievable waste of much precious
time, most frankly German and
Italian funds have been removed
from this country, and Switzerland
now acts as the axis banker.

This final failure exhausted
even Morgenthau's

He now takes the position
that ho has done his best to
procure a freezing order, and
that from now on the Initiative'

Lubricating Oils
SufficientFor War

CLEVELAND, April 2? UP) The
petroleumindustry will be able to
supply lubricating oils for Increas-
ing American military needs and
for British aid without seriously
affecting industrial and civilian
consumption, it was predicted to-

day by a defense expert
P. M. Robinson, assistant to the

consultant in the petroleum unit.
Office of Production Management,
told membersof the National Pe
troleum association that since there
are "sufficient facilities for pro-
ducing lubricating oils of present
qualities," the manufacturers
should concentrate on producing
higher quality oils.

He estimated that total govern-
ment consumption, Including navy
contract, army air corps, and all
governmental agencies, "may In-

creaseto, approximately830,000 bar-
rels during the next fiscal year."

Old Destroyer For Sale
SAN FRANCISCO. The Bay-sho- re

Showboat Company has
somethingot a white elephant on
Its, hands. It Is an old destroyer.
The warship was bought at auc-
tion at the Mare Island Navy. Yard
in 1932. The company had planned
to redecorate the destroyer and
make a night club of It But now
the ship is for sale.

must come from elsewhere.
Tne episode Is illustrative of the

curious creeping paralysis that
afflicts a good many areas of the
government This country has the
cash. It has the ships. It has the
worldwide, commercial connections.
Years before the war began a few
farslghted men In the administra-
tion, among them Morgenthauwas
tho most conspicuous, realized that
the economic weapon was one of
the mostpowerful in the American
armory.

Yet although wo have now all
but openly accepted full partner-
ship with Britain in a desperate
struggle for survival, this great
brdad-ax-e we could wield so ef
fectively still remains hanging on
the wall.

For this there are two reasons,
First, at the state department,al
most any proposal for a positive
move produces an instantaneous
negative reaction. The scheme to
establish an American base in
Greenland, for example, was en
tangled for weeks in an

controversy In which
the state department's legalisms
played an extremely Important
part Then the matter was brought
to the. attention of Harry Hop-
kins. He demanded prompt action,
and the little points of controversy
which had caused such damaging
delay were swept away within not
much more than twenty four hours.

Unfortunately, Hopkins has
not et demanded prompt action
on economic warfare. Economlo
warfare Is bound to affect neu-
trals as well "as belligerents,
friendly as well as enemy pow-
ers. If Intelligently handled! it
Will effect friendsfavorablywhile
obstructing enemy war effort.
But these side effects of eco-
nomlo warfare haQ provided a
rich field for state department
obstructionism.
Until the signing of the Russo-Japane- se

pact demonstrated the
complete hollowness of the theory,
there was a powerful school In the
department in favor of amiability
towards Russia and Japan. They
could be won "with kindness, It was
argued. Their belief in this odd
notion actually led certain leading
departmentalofficials to releaseto
Russia material needed for our
own defense, on the very eve of
the signing of the pact with Japan.
Because Japan and Russiaact as
German middlemen In trade with
the outside world, economic war-
fare was objected to as likely to
offend them.

If the question whether the
American war effort really Is all-o- ut

were only taken for settled,
perhaps the second reason for
the failure to embark on eco-

nomlo warfare would be remov-
ed. This Is the admlnlstratUe
reason.The various controls us-

ed In economlo warfare, ocr
shipping, exports and imports,

commerce haw Material pur-
chasesand monetary policy, are
now scattered through as many
departmentsand agenciesof the
government The office of the
Administrator of Export Control
handles the problems Its name '
suggests.Monetary authority be-
longs to the treasury. Raw ma
terlal buying Is done by the
Stettlnlus"division ot the OFM
and tho RFC And so It goes.
In most of these scattered de-

partments and agencies, the will
to do the Job exists, fin severaloc-
casions, particularly Jn South
America, raw materials desiredby
the axis powers have been snatch
ed up by the Stettlnlus office In
cooperation with JesseJones. Ex-
port control policy has been tight-ened-v

Shippinghas td some extent
been fitted into the effort But as
a babe in arms ought to be abla
to see, so many separatedorgani-
zations cannot develop a coherent,
unified and sharply directedpolicy.
In fact, not a tenth of what can
be done is being done.
Copyright, 1941, N.Y. Tribune, Inc.
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Man About Manhattan--
'WhiteCliffs Of Dover'Set
To Music; RecordingsMade

NEW YORK Here Is simple
chronological form Is the history
of one of the most
dramatic performancesIrhave ever
heard.

It began In the summerof 1940,

when Duer Miller wrote a
poem called 'The White Cliffs of
Dover." Shortly after it was pub-

lished In book form It Is now
second on the non-ffctl- best sell-

er lists Frank Black read It and
became bo enamored ofits strange
beauty that he a musical
background for it.

Then, last October, against'
Black's background, Lynn
Fontanne read It over the air. It
was such a stunning, climatic per-
formance that at a later date it
had to be repeated.

Ronald Colm&n heard it and im-

mediately purchased the movie
rights to it Who everheardof any--
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body buying the movie rights to a
poemT

In January this year Miss Fon-
tanne again read "The White
Cliffs of Dover" in Cleveland, with
Black dlrectltng the Cleveland
Symphony orchestra. Her delivery
was so beautiful and heart-breakin- g

that tthose Who heard her sat
stunned In silence.

Then Miss Fontanne was asked
If she would record the poem for
Victor. Never before had she made
a recording, but sho acquiesced.
For the full recording three 12
Inch records were required. It is
out now, In a special album, and
to rrie It Is the most Inexpressibly
beautiful thing I have ever heard.

Finis Farr, formerly a gag writ-
er for George Jessei, which per-
haps explains a lot of things, is
also a playwright and the author
of the feature "Mr. District Attor-
ney."

Recently his press agent re--t
quested a few smatterings of bio- -'

graphical material, and Farr ob-

liged. Like this:
"Farr Is entirely

and was graduated trotn Prince--
ton In 1926. He spells with diffi-
culty and when reading, mouths
the words quietly to himself. Dur-
ing the first World War Farr did
absolutely nothing, as he was only
12 years old. He plans to do noth-
ing during World War No. XX, un-

less otherwiseInstructed by Local
Board 15. Signed, Finis Farr."

At this writing "Gone With the
Wind," as a film, has grossed
more than $22,000,000 at the box-offi- ce

and its producers expect It
to hit the alhtlme high of

before it is finally laid
away.

When think ot these amazing
sums of money I can't help but
remember the$50,000 that was paid
Margaret Mitchell for the screen
rights. Only the other day Edna
Ferber received. $175,000 for the
screen rights to her serial "Sara-
toga Trunk." The Mitchell price
seems only an infinitesimal drop
in the bucket, surely the best"buy"
in all screen history. Though, of
course, when the deal was trans-
acted, nobody knew that "Gone"
would be the sensationit has been.

Visit Kterald
Building

The Herald extendsthe Invito,
tlon to groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Monday's and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would- be appreciated.
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EXAMINE THE WEALTH OF OPPORTUNITIESON THIS PAGE TODAY!
"SeeYear Ford

FORBEST USED
1940 Ford

&, Heater 5650
1940 Ford
Sedan $65095 h.p. Motor
IJNCOLN-ZEPHY- K SEDAN
Motor, new setheavyduty tires

Big SpringMotor
Used Car Lot Southof Rite Theatre

LOANS
$5.00and up!
LOANS to employed people,
S and up without security or

Let us finance your
needs. Money advanced (or any
purpose.

STRICTLY .CONFIDENTIAL
SERVICE

LOW KATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Eery Application--

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

466 Building
rhono 721 "

i Off
On All Office Supply

Stock
GIBSON'S CLOSING

OUT SALE
Prices Cash On Delivery

Gibson Household
Appliance.

407 E. 3rd rhono 325

lOHMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo '
Next Door to

A '0
RANCH

iUUIXCX
80 years to repay loan, no
brokerage. Immediate Inspec-
tion

H. A. STEGNER
409 Petroleum Bldg.

1550

FRAM OIL FILTER
Let as Install one for you.
We carry all makes of refills.

Keeps OU Clean.

ROWE & LOW OARAGE
Back of Troy Gifford

a

Dealer First"

CAR VALUES!

body good;

endorsers.

SPEEDY

Petroleum

Safeway

LOAN

Phone

'39 DeLuxe Ferd Tudor
Radio, Heater 471?
Equipped ... pHclO

1939 Ford Sedan

Price
Special $475

$350

CORNELISON

Cleaners

Quality Shoe Repairing
SeasonablePrices

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

306 E. 3rd Phone333

"You Cant Beat SO Years
Experience'

We Need

USED CARS
You can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

BARGAINS
Vast reduction on 1940 Model
Home Radios. Use our E-- Z

Payment Plan. Terms as low
as 75c per week.

FirestoneAuto Supply
and Service Store

607 E. 3rd St, Big Spring

OUR MOTTO: Good Leather,

Good Repairmen,Good Job

CHRISTENSEN
SIIOB SHOP

103 E. 2nd

A cow must eat 100 pounds of
more of grassdally to produce20
to 25 pounds of milk.

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanteds KquMtea for
Sale; Tracks;Trailers; Trail-
er Ileuses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and

HAVE you tried Bob Roger'scom-
plete service with every stop In
our station? Gulf registered lub
rication which is 100 percent
complete; guaranteed.Try it. 009
East 3rd.

WASHING and lubrlcaUcra a
specialty vaccum cleaning.
Cluck's Shell Service Station,
407 W, 3rd, phone 191.

LUBRICATION 00c Aiemtte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phoneus, we dauvsr.
Flash Service Station No. J, 2nd
Ac Johnson.Phone 9529.

NEW house trailer for quick sale;
16x7-f- well furnished: varnish
ed Inside; a bargain. M. W,
Reese, Palace Tourist Camp on
is. sreu

BATTERIES? SERVICE T

Complete stock National Bat'
teries. Phono 0081 or 62, Cour
tesy Service Station.

AUTOMOTIVE tools; supplies; ac-

cessories; when quality is a con-
sideration, our prices are al-
ways lower. Macomber Auto
Supply, 113 E. 2nd. Phone 308.

BARGAINS Good used Ures 60c
up. Troy Gifford Tire Service.
Phone663, 314 W. 3rd.

1936 International winch truck
and dual Coleman pole trailer
for sale; fully equipped for any
oil field work; cash. Apply 600
Scurry.

FOURTEEN-foo- t Silver Dome
housetrailer; a bargain.Shelton
Tourist Court.

CLEAN, 1930 Chevrolet Tudor with
trunk; new paint and tires; ra-
dio and seat covers. Call 52.

1940 Model Ford Tudor;
1940 Mercury Tudor;
1940 ChevroletCoach.
Reeder-Loa-n Company, 304 Scurry,
Phone 531.

1941 DODGE pick up, 3595; 6000
actual miles. 1940 Nash Tudor,
3625. B. A. Cramer, Coahoma,
Texas. Phone 7,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
IF JONES Ant Killer fall to rid

your house of ants' the same
day, your druggist or grocer will
cheerfully return your money.
Only 15c. .

TRY .one of our delicious butter
toasted sandwiches, with the
thickest malted milk In town.
Air Castle, 1012 East 3rd St

FREE Information on any policy
Old Line low priced Ins.; protect
family or creditors; policies suit-
able for old people; any age.
D. E. Bishop, Douglass Hotel.

STEP into Twins Cafe any day of
the week, and enjoy the delicious
goodness of properly planned
meals. Dinners 25c to 60c. 206
W. 3rd.

AT LAST they're here! Personal-
ity hair cuts at only 20o at the
newly remodeled O. K. Barber
Shop. 705 E. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 305 Main.
Phone 1042.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PttbNetees

Bea H. DavM Company
Account Auditor

Tf Mhu TaMdg, AMI. Team

SPECIAL small steak,45c;
fried chicken dinners evryS!y
In the week, 60c. Masters Cafe,
ion jc sra, i'tione sooi.

ROUND TOP cafe serves the cold-e-st

beer In town; Sunday spe-
cial chicken dinner 35c with
drink; under sew management.
Mrs. Zola Smith and daughter
Evelyn.

PALACE cafe announcesnew man-
agement at 104 Main. Will ap-
preciate eachcustomer,new and
old; special Sunday dinners;
day and night service. Joe D.
Wood.

WHEN you need any kind of me
chanical work done remember
we have moved our businessto
810 E. 3rd. Leon West Automo- -
tlve Service.

GO to the Rainbow Inn for chick-
en in the straw, fresh killed and
served hot. Inside or on the
curb: complete fountain service,
908 E. 3rd.

Bttrimc Servfees
BtrFWITtJRJC renalrlnr. Phone SO,

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

LET flowers send your greeting,
They speak a languageall their
own Big Spring Floral Co.. 1510
uregg. rnone 105.

LAWN mowers sharpened,made
jrood as new. called for andat
llvered. Johnnie Griffin Service
Store, Fifth and Scurry.

WE HAVE a complete line of
Dunn's certified seed, Whltaker
Bros, tested seed, Von Raeder
cotton seed, Lawthers mixed
feeds. John Davis Feed and
Seed.

PROTECT your health, perhaps
your life, with a Gold Seal
muffler; equip your car now;
unconditionally guaranteed.Ma-
comber Auto Supply, 113 East
2nd. Phone 308.

TWO new Plymouth have been
added to 33 Taxi. Call us and
ride In comfort Same location
for 18 years. Try our service.
Phone 33.

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, lee Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment S08H Scurry.

YOU'RE as young as you look!
Let professionaloperators keep
your hair Just rlsht Youth
Beauty Shop, Douglass Hotel,
rnone zsz.

SPECIAL on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday of each week. Mani-
cure 25 with eachshampoo and
set Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop,
506 Johnson.Phone 1761.

WE. invite you. to the Colonial
Beauty Salon. Both hot and cold
aoft water; private booths;
plenty parking space. Colonial
Beauty Salon. Phone 346.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Domestic help to as-
sist in housework and car for
baby at horn In Goldsmith.
Furnished quarters. Mrs. Tea-gu-e.

Settles Style Salon, Phone
1159.

FOR SALE
SAND; gravel; lumber; lot; trailer

house; two-whe- el trailer; gas
, range; pipe; kitchen cabinet;

dresser; baby bed; general
household furnishings. Nichol-
son. 1107 Main.

Household Goods
CLOSEOUT on all washingma-

chine; prlc rang 315.00 up;
only 3L00 down, 31.00 weekly.
CarnetU sew location lit E. 3rd
Street

FOR SALE
AiOvsCHvtti UvOH

LEAVING town; house full new
furniture; Duncan Phlfe living,
dining room suites; tabls top
rang; Bhlller Piano; studio
couch; real bargain. Phone 666,
104 Jefferson.

KEROSENE refrigerator,
Deluxe 1940 model 3 price;
small down payment; term to
suit Caraett's Radio and Bport- -
lng Goods. u K. 3rd

WILL sacrifice my Story andClark
piano; pracucauy new; smau
parlor else; terms to responsible
people. Call at 610 Nolan.

ONE 3 Inch blade and on 4 Inch
blade General Electric fan, 33
and Ks: 9 tub rniico table mod
el radio, 36; H excellent condi--
tlon. Mr. Boyle, nil g. 6th.

RadiosA Accessories
1940 MODEL Phllco cabinet radio;

good condlUon. 1109 W. 2nd. Call
9536.

Musical Instruments
FINE small Orand piano; used

only a few months: can be had
for balance due by assuming
small monthly payments. Writ
Geo. Allen Muslo House, SanAn- -
geio, Texas

Livestock
FOR SALE Riding pony; coal

black; spirited but gentle. Phone
257 day, or 596.

THREE year old bay mare, sad--
aie, onaie ana Dianicei; cneap.
Big Spring Riding Academy.

Office & StoreEquipment
LET US fill your office supply

needs. Royal Typewriters, R. C.
Allen Adding machines. Rentals
and repairs. Thomas Typewriter
naccnange,iut Main at pnonevg.

SMALL pop box: large electric pop
box; small National Cash Regis
ter; counter and shelves. 1100
Runnels, Phone448.

BuHdiBg Material
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

FIX UP
If you have the deslr, w the
rest Labor andmaterials can be
paid for tn small monthly pay-
ment. No down payment neces-
sary.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1355

"A Big Spring Institution"
Miscellaneous

FOUR reconditioned Harley-Da-vids-

motorcycles, 2 recondi-
tioned bicycles, bargain; on '31
model Chevrolet coupe cheap.
Cecil Thlxton, 405 W. 3rd.

Motorcycle Sales A
service.

TOMATO plant for sale. 206 Don-le- y

St
PLENTY of good used Bicycles.

All sites. Johnnie Griffin Service
Store, Fifth and Bcurry.

1938 INDIAN motorcycle for ale;
cheap. Paul Gordon, Ross City, 6
miles east of Forsan.

MAIZE headsfor sale. Big Spring
Cotton OU Co. Phone1598.

PHARISS WATSON Meban cot-
ton seed; have been culled and
cleaned. On farm Mrs, Wm.
Dement, 6 miles north and 1
miles west of West Knott.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANT to Buy Dining room or
dinettesuite andwool rug. Phone
1241.

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy 2 or

house; to be moved; cash If rea-
sonable. See Levi Robinson, Gem
Cafe.
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FOR RENT

ONE, 3 er turateaedapart-mea-t.

Camp Coleman. Pfcou 61.
FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment)

eiecuio rmgrauoa; garage;
no children. Mrs. Amo R, Wood,
1104 E. 12h. Phone ISM.

KING Apt. Modern; bill paid.
W. R. King. 304 Johnson.

DESIRABLE east front
apartment; for coup); private
telephone; bills paid. Mrs. J. D.
Barron, 1106 Johnson. Phone
1224.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
private entrance; dot la; mod-
ern conveniences; couple only.
310 W. 6th. Phone121.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; adjoining
Dam; so per wk; diii paid;
do tn. 606 Main. Phone 1519.

NICELY furnished three room
apm-tmen- privet bath; bills
paid; per month; south ad-
joining WestWard School; own-
er other side. Office Phon 718,
Resident 417--

TWO room furnished apartment:
bill paid; no children or pets.
1016 Noian.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment:
electrlo refrigeration; water
paid. Also, one furnished
apartment; close in. part bills
paid, can aw.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
couple only. 600 Johnson Street
I'fion 251.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment: modern conveniences; pri-
vate bath; garage. Phone 264 or
call 600 11th Place.

NICELY furnished,modern, down-
stairs, apartment; elec-
trical refrigeration; private bath;
adults only; located 203 E. 6th
See Mrs. Elliott Rlts Drug,
Phone 363 or 1749.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment, 806 E. 3rd. Call 835.

VERY desirable 3 and fur-
nished apartments; private
baths; electric refrigeration;
large closet; bills paid; do tn
710 E. 3rd St, Phon 602.

FOUR-roo-m and bath, unfurnish-
ed apartment: new linoleum and
water heater: garage.1704 John
son, Phone 341.

BILTMORE Apts. Modern; fur-
nished; electrlo refrlgerfttlon;
close In; south side; bills paid;
garage. 605 Johnson. Be J, L.
Wood. Phone 250-J-.

TWO room unfurnished; bills
paid; telephone service; close
in; 33 a week; no small children.
703 E. 3rd. Phone 2070.

Dcd Rooms

PRIVATE entrance bedroom with
private bath; new paint,and pa-
per; six window; phon service;
garage; close In. 507 Runnkls.

NICE front bedroom; close In;
outside entrance;new furniture;
prlco reasonable. 404 Douglas
St Phone80.

DESIRABLE bedroom; adjoining
bath; private entrance;south ex-
posure. 900 Lancaster. Phon
1608.

SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
LARGE furnished bedroom; close

In; adjoining bath. 308 Bell,
Phone 1515.

NICE large bedroom with large
clothes closet; Bcautyrest mat-
tress; in modern home; close in
on paved street 611 Bell, Phon
1066--J.

FURNISHED bedrooms, conven-
ient to bath; $260 and up per
week. 808 Main. Phon 1787.

REAL nice bedroom; adjoining
bath; close In; reasonable rent;
prefer women or girl. Phon
1624.

Houses
UNFURNISHED 1 w 1 1 J n g; 2

rooms; bath; and connecting
breakfast nook. 317.50 per
month. 301 E. 15th. J. B. Col-

lins. Call 862.

SMALL furnished house, close In;
bath. Phone167.

FIVE-roo- m house; Ml Oregg;
large; all rooms newly paptred;
woodwork redone. Apply 606
Greggor call 106, Mrs. A P. Mc-
Donald.

FOUR room unfurnished house
and bath; Mreened-l- n porch; ga-
rage; 2200 Nolan. Apply 311
Goliad.

TWO nice houses; 3 rooms and
bath: unfurnished. Apply 1307
or 1809 E. 3rd.

MODERN fumlihsd house:
bill paid; couple only. Apply
loos E. 12th St., or can itis.

TWO-roo- m furnished house and
bath; bills paid; close In. In-
quire 700 Lancaster,Sunday, or
505 W. 7th week days. Phone 292.

SIX-roo- m house with 2 kitchens;
bath. Phone167,

FOUR-roo- unfurnished stucco
house, 406 E. 10th St Call 943
after 6 p. m.

FIVE-roo- m house; nicely furnish-
ed: newly decorated: adultsonly;
2008 Runnels. See Paul Darrow,
Douglass Barber Shop.

FOUR-roo- furnished rock house;
Frigldalra; on bus lint; prlc
S22.50; 109 W. 22nd Inquire 2112
Scurry.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- furnished duplex

apartment; private batn andga-
rage. 507 E. 17th. Phon 840 er
1747.

UNFURNISHED duplex
aoartment: orlvat bath: kites

n cabinet; south side. 402 Stat
Street

Business Property
BUSINESS building E 3rd; busi-

ness bldg. Main; unfurnished
duplex, 702 11th; furnished

apt 103 W, 15th;
house, 408 Owens: house,
211 N. Goliad, li & Patterson.
Phon 440.

Economists in th U, S. depart-
ment of agtlcultur r predicting
that sheep farmer will rclv a
larger lncom from, wool thl year
than they did tost year. Last year's
wool Income wu 30 per Mat abov
the im figure,

REAL ESTATE
Heaseafor Sale

SIX-roor- a unfurnished house In
Lam, 1--2 block from high
school; to sell or trad for prop-
erty In or near Big-- Spring. Ap-
ply 00r E. 3rd. Phon 148.

FIVE room, modern horn (new)
located 107 Canyon Drive, Park
mil addition; priced to tit with
good terms. Phon 449.

MODERN houe and three
lota; priced &250. Three-roo-m

hout; good condition; priced A
1850. Several small tract; do
In. C E. Read.Phon 419.

Lota A Acreages
SPLENDID place to remodel; 3

acre land; 300 ft on Hwy, K;
prlc (2,000; 31,000 down, balance
not on year. Phon 1405, Rich-bour- g

Realty Company.

HALF section seven miles Big
Spring; some Improvements, 80
acre cultivation, sheep proor
fenc. good stock farm rented.
Prlc 312.50 acre cath. J. B,
Pickle. O. R. Halley.

THREE tots under chicken, fence
with houee; gas, lights
ana waier avauaoie.Lincoln au-
dition; 3250 cash,one block east
Lincoln Baptist Church. DcmI
E. atlllland.

TWO-THIRD- S of an ncre or two
residence lots on 6th and State
Street R. L. Cook, Lester Fish-
er Building.

Business Property
FOR Sale or lease, cafe, well

equippea; living quarters; otner
rent property Included; good
thing for right party; owner
leaving town. Phoao 9536,

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Rancnes

RANCH for aal. 1,440 acres; good
grass land, $12 50 per acre; 3

cash, balance 7 equal annual
payments at 6; possession.
Rube S. Martin Phone336

SEE ma for farm or ranch trad-
ing, buying or selling in Texas
and New Mexico; all ilzes rea-
sonably priced. Mrs. Pearl Boone,
Box 402, Midland, Texas

TWO sections, all good tillable
land, 200 acres In fin slat of
cultivation, fenced and cross
fenced, good Improvements, well
and mill on each section. Price
$20.00 per acre,

FOUR sections, all sheep fences,
two wells and mills, right
against the oil fields. Price
518.00 per acre.

THIRTY-fl- v section ranch near
Toyah, Texas, wilt take In some
trade, eloven sections owned out-
right, balance leased land. Priced
to sell.

ONE of tho best sections In West
Texas, two set of improve-
ments, four hundred acres in
cultivation, priced at 325.00 per
acre.

TWO sections good grass land lo-

cated southeast of Midland.
Priced at 38 50 per acre.

JUST north of Big Spring, wt can
sell you from five to twenty
acres,and this Is priced to sell.

R. L. COOK,
Lester Fisher Bldg,

Phone 449.

6,000 acres well improved ranch
south central Missouri, 36 cash.
130,000 acre ranch Socorro coun-
ty, New Mexico, 14,000 acres
owned, well Improved, 3160,000
owned land. J. B. Pickle.

SECTION real good land near Big
Spring, 400 cultivation, plenty
good water, two houses, good
locality, good place. Price 32260
acre, easy terms. J. B. Pickle,
O. R. Halley.

Flashes
Of Life--

CHARLOTTE, N C Mr. A. M.

Feaster,reporting to police that a
thief kept taking milk from her
doorstep, said It wouldn't be so
bad, but

The thief had the audacity to
leave the empty and washed milk
bottles In front of her door.

WARSAW, Ind. Three days
after he lost hiscat Robert Slocum
put a classified advertisement In
a newspaper.

That afternoon the cat walked
into th newspaperoffice and the
adtaker turned it over to the own-
er.

KANSAS CITY What to do
with those onc-cut- a Easter duck-
lings?

Park officials gave a welcome
answer to that puzzler by promis-
ing to install thsm on raft an-

chored in city lakes.

ForsanBandTo
Enter Contests

FORSAN, April 33 (Spl)-Al- mon

Martin and hi band students will
go to Abllen Saturday tocompete
In regional contests there.

Those making the trip will be
Gwendolyn Oglesby, Doris Whlrley,
Jam Craig, Mary Elian Butler,
Carol Jean Crtner, Harold Shaw,
Glenna Shaw, Jack Sledge, Doug--
la Bradham. Deloss Gait, Marian
Russell, Gay! Green, Virgil, Qreen,
Bam Porter, Hariey urant, noya
Griffith, Hollls Jlmmls Gllmore,
JuanlU Lonsford, Bobby Jo Grant,
Bobby Wash, Bobby Baker, Carl
Smith, Claud Couch, Jo Hoard,
Gene Smith. Gen Patterson,
Wansa Nell Gladden, Russell Wil-

son, La Vsrnla Thlem. Dan Holt,
Carl Russell, Hi W, Bartlett, Evelyn
Monroney, Olan Griffith, Robert
Odam, Bb Johnsonand Colleen
Moor.

An Annual cotton crop ranging
from '11 to 12 million bale would
require the us of 100.000 to 150,000
bale If th ntlr crop were wrap-
ped la oottoa bagging.

Swap
Column

TRADE tor Big Spring property,
two good lot 15060, east lot
corner Cok and Archer, SaAngelo, 1 block of pavtetg and
bus. It C Penlkett,866 E. 14th.
BUNCH of light fixture. What

have you got? Elmo Wmon,
YA, we wsnna awap good Jd Cat

wincneaur Automauo Kin tor
hog. calf, whacha cet? M
br Auto Supply, 113 Bt and
8t

WANTED motor-acoot-tr er bag
pip. I hav 16 guag aaatgw,
other articles. Bruce Frutr, Jr.
1601 Owens, Ph. 1047--

TWO new 600x16 Ure, tub tad
wheel for saddle; crw tall
pups, registeredpointer, vtadtag
machine for milk cow and toy-in-g

hens. Phone 480.

TOWN property, naldtnet,vacant
lot for imall farm or ratten
land. Two milk goat for chMc-- n

or what have you? W. O.
Cole, 1001 E. 13th.

ONE set of new (World BMkl
Encyclopedia will swap for book
cas orwhat hav you? 409 Park.
Phone 613.

1933 PLYMOUTH and small trail-
er house for a later model Mr.
Will pay some cash for good
clean car. Charles Bmlth at 7T
Taxi.

WANT to trade small trailer (mum
for a good stock saddle or fer
young horse. See Charles Smith
at 77 Taxi.

FOUR room residence, near
school, trade for acreageof tub-urb-

property. Might consider
small farm. Pearl Cole, Phft
1812.

LOTS In Col end Strayhorn Ad-
dition; some on pavement; for
lumber, hardware, house and
lot In sum kddltlon or Wash-
ington Plae. Pearl Cole, Phon
1512.

640 ACRES Improved, good water,
15 mile due south mg Spring:
for larger plac or eattle - or
sheep; minerals reserved. W.
R. Cole, Phon 1512.

FIVE burner new Perfect' ell
stove; 1st model, to swap fee
cow or hog. Inquire 100 "Au-
stin. .

LEONARD electrlo refrigerator, 8
cu. ft, perfect condition, for a
good conditioned trailer
with boarded sides. Call 254--

for details.
REAL nice studio couch for bed-

room furniture or rug. 'Phon
1UI,

Since the first assignment of
camps to erosion work, sight years
ago, CCC cnrollees have built

check dams, planted more
than 250.000.000 treeslnguin".Wjl
fields subject to critical roleti,
constructed27,000 mile of terrace
and Installed 350,000 trrae out-
let structures.

Low Cot
AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 Fer Uuadredot
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO. '

Lester Flshr BMg. Telephone MM

LOWEST BATES Btf
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Bttmto

LOANS
See us for these low rate:

5-1-5 Year Loans
1180948666
HwMWw ) nw
S3eeo-66e-o

$6660 or mere 4H

(Real KsteW lean withfas r
limit only mtntmnm Utm
11860).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BuHdlag
Phone lis

Good Used Plane
Good Used Electric

Refrigerator
At A Bargain

ELROD'S
lie Ruaael

Out of th High Reat B4tt

BIG SPRING
PEOPLE

TVul lrl4h a
with a B4g Sprtaf fin M
operated Bjr Mg Bfrwg
Call 1365, we wM be gU4
call and estimate yew J.Plan aad SpeeM4M tar-
nished If I am Your Km Jew
give u s trial ad yu
leave wMi a SmU.
W. R. BECK SON

GeaeralCecttra
468 DesUy fc ,

RMrQprlT
It Moatfe OuMit
BatteryJ4.75

JjtB BWwt '''f j
IV VaAM iMiiataajl
Am. m 5wraa bbbbtww"

McD4MaM's AwtfuHwa
SetTvioe

tu x. tun Mmm m
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L Y R I P Today And
II U Saturday

I

CHABLEI JHm
, STABKETTZ7VH7

King Oi
Boyal Mounted

Meets

Li Museum
la Mb with other aervlce clubs,

the American Business club met
for luncheon Friday at the Big
Spring museumat the park. Mrs.
Mary Bumpass, in charge of the
museum, spokeon the alms and
ambitions' of enlarging the build-la-g

and futurework to be done.
Luncheonwaa served by the 1930

Hyperion club women. Guests
veraHerman Edwardsand Arthur
Apperman. and L. C Bowles of
Galveston.

Lewis Tate was present as a
new member. Roy Reederwas 1

chargeof the program that Includ-
ed musical numbers' by Edwin
Harris and Harry Fenstemaker.

A committee to write members
In the army and navy service was
appointedand includes C. A. Amos,
Malcolm Bridges and Finis Bugg.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service

We Repair Your Car While
Vou Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service
F. S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phone 290 400 East Srd

NOTICE
I wW not be responsible for
aay accountsother than those
authorizedby myself.

G.F.REYNOLDS

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

A
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asPJcWBBLWJr
JMd-JUy- Crews cfettttar C.

I O. A. WarrlMiM
Lata! JUfmtealaHvt
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TODAY AND
SATURDAY
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Club

Plus:
Fox News

VJoe Glow Firefly"
"Greece Fights

Back"

nilCCI Today And
Saturday

f Your favorif
I ACTION k d

Saturday Midnight

The East Side Kids

In n

"FLYING WILD"

Taxation Methods
Bring Dissension

WASHINGTON, April 25 UP)

Members of congress appearedio
be In general agreement with
treasury officials today on the
need for raising $3,500,000,000 in
new taxes,'but dissension cropped
up over specific methods of ob-

taining the vast sum.
The questioning of Secretary

Morgenthau by both republican
and democratic members of the
house ways' and means committee
yesterdayended with no indication
of any reduction of the revenue
goat Several congressmen,how-

ever, took spirited exception to
projecteddetails of the program.

Rep. Crowther (R-N- protest-
ed that a treasury suggestionfor
applying surtaxes toevery dollar
of taxable Income was "burning
down the barn to kill the rats."
Such- a drastic levy, he objected,
might affect the purchasing pow--

FOUR GERMAN WAR
PRISONERS TAKEN

HERON BAY, Ont, April 25 UP)

The hunt for 28 Germanwar pris-
oners who tunneled out of a
northwestern Ontario camp a
week ago ended today with cap-
ture of the last four aboard a
freight train In this Lake Superior
North Shore village.

The fugitives said they had
crouched in a box car on a siding
for six hourswhile police and army
patrols passedmany times before
their presence was discovered.
They surrendered without resis-
tance.

NYA Center Holds
SecondDance

Boys of the local NYA resident
center will stage their second
dance since the center's establish-
ment tonight at the Elks club hall.

Their guests will be girls of the
1 Colorado City NYA resident cen-
ter, who will come here In a group
accompanied by their supervisors.
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Plus: Metro News

Occupations
ClassHolds
AnnualFete

Bigger and more successful than
those of former years, the sixth
annual "boss" banquet of the Di-

versified Occupatlohsclass of the
Big Spring high school drew 85
persons at the Crawford hotel
Thursday evening, Including two
score students and their .employ
ers.

Albert Pettus, who had fin-
ished the course,effectively told

:

of what the program had "meant
to one of its graduates," while
Joe Pond 'climaxed the affair
with an Inspirational addresson
"a code of ethics for young men
entering the businessworld."
Master of ceremoniesfor the oc-

casion was Omar Jones,D. O. stu-
dent, and invocation and welcome
were by John Hill and Claude
Stewart; students, respectively.
King Sides, assistant superintend-
ent, made the response.Recogni-
tion was given Seth Parsons, co-

ordinator for the program in Big
Spring.

Included In the guest list were
these teachers of D.O. students:
Pearl Butler , Mrs. Flossie Low,
Klolsa Haley, Clara Pool, Lorraine
Lamar, Mrs. Mary Bumpass,
Wayne Matthews, Pat Murphy,
Herschell Stockton, and Gene
Gardner; and Thomas J. Coffee
and E. C. Masters, members of
the advisory committee.

E. A. Parker, coordinator of the
part-tim-e, cooperative training at
Sweetwater and three D.O. stu-
dents, Mary Clark, Robbie Lee
Bollng and Wayne Jarvls, from
that city were guests.

Class members and their firms
were: Joe Aleman, Gomez Studio;
Sam Burns, Lee Hanson; Keith
Cass, Hester Office Supply; Les-
ley Chrlitensen, Christensen Boot
Shop; Elton Counts, Jack Rich-
ards Gro.; John Nobles, Thomas
Typewriter Exc; John Hill, Clay's
Cleaners; Raymond Hamby, . Big
Spring Motor; Thomas Rose,
Burr's Dept. Store.

Davis Smith, Harishaw-Quee-n

Motor Co.; Omar Jones, Jones
Lumber Co.; Clifton Woods, D. &
H. Electric; Gylnn Jeffcoat, Mas-
ters Electric Co.; Jlmmle Warren,
United Dry Goods; Earnest Greer,
Packing House Mkt; Randel
Simmons, D. & H. Electric; Claud
Steward, Safeway Stores; Marlln
Hayworth, Empire Gas Co.; Pres'-to-n

Senetor, Montgomery Ward ft
Co.; and Leta Mae Warren, secre-
tary of the class.

War
Continued From Page 1

ties were describedas "extremely
light"

In London, no attempt was made
to conceal that withdrawal of the
British expeditionaryforce was "In
the cards;" but the British radio
declared last night that so far
"hot one British soldier has

from Greece."
The German high commandpic-

tured chaotic destruction among
ships waiting In Greek "escape"
ports to removesurviving B. E. F,
troops. Stuka rs were re-
ported to have sent six vessels to
the bottom and damagedli others
In the past 24 hours.

'These were so severelydamag-
ed they would hardly be useable
for embarkation of theBritish ex-

peditionary corps," the German
communique said.

While conceding another major
setback, London officials insisted
the climax of the 20--d ay-ol- d abttle
of the Balkans was less serious
than the episode at Dunkerque,in
the allied escape from the bloody
fields of Flanders last Spring.

The number of troops and the
quantity of material endangered
by the Germandrive in Francewas
far greater, the British said.

A nazi spokesman described
Athena as a "ripe apple" waiting
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ndllve. Rev. Homer T.
Goodwin, who with his wife,
will speakat the 11 a. m. service
Sundayat the Assembly of Go'
church at 4th and Lancaster
streets. He and Mrs. Goodwin
are returned missionaries from
Gold Coast, Africa. Sunday eve-
ning the church will launch a
two weeks revival with the Rev.
B. Owen Oslln, Tulsa, Okla. as'
evangelist The Rev. Oslln, 19,
also Is a musician,being able to
play 32 instruments. Services
will be held at 7:45 p. m. dally,
said the pastor, the Rev. Homer
Sheats.

Livestock
FORT WORTH 1

FORT WORTH, April 25 UP)
(USDA) Cattle, salable and total
900; calves, salable and total. 500;
beef steers and yearlings dull on
the low aide, weighty offerings,25-5-

lower 'for the week; other
classes of cattle and calves gencrr
ally steady with Thursday; me
dium and goodslaughtersteersand
yearlings 8.25-9.7- few choice 10.00
and better; string of club yearlings
9.50-10.7-5, few head to 11.25, load
on feeder account at 10.75; beef
cows 6.00-8.0- cannersand cutters
4.00-6.0- 0; bulls 5.75-7.5- 0; killing
calves 6.00-10.5-0; stockers scarce:

Hogs, salable 1,600, total 2,100;
market steady to 10c lower than
Thursday'saverage;top 8.65; most
good and choice 180-29- 0 lb. 8.50-6-

good andchoice 150-17- 5 lb. 7.90-8.4- 5;

few stocker and butcher pigs" 7.50,
or steady; packing sows steady to
weak, mostly 7.25 down, few 7.50.

Sheep, salable and total 3,500J

spring lambsarid clipped lambs ac-

tive, steady to strong; wethers
steady; feeders scarce; spring
lambs 8.00-9.0- latter price paid
freely; .clipped lambs 7.25-7- 2--
year-ol-d wethers6.25," agedwethers
5.25 down.

Hens lay about as many eggs
during March, April, May and June
as they do all the othelr eight
months ofthe year. j
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Htre 'n There
Officers were investigating the

reported of service sta-
tion operator just outside the city
limits at 1:18 a. m, Friday, Adrian
Hlnkle told police that three men
had taken approximately$96 from
his bllfold. He was unable to give
a detailed description of the trio,
said officers. The station is locat-
ed half a mile east of the city
limits on highway No. 1.

Thieves possibly made a clean-
ing or were In a, fair way to do
so following a haul oa the carof
K. L. Martin, Saa Angelo. He re-

ported two soap sample cases
had been stolen .from hi auto-
mobile while It waa parked east
of town.

On the other atds of the ledger
was the discovery' by police of a
blanket and portfolio containing
an order book for the California
Sales Co. Friday officers were
seekingan owner.

New residents ofBig Spring are
Louis W. Klncannon and family.
Formerly of Waco, Klncannon
came here the first of the week
to be associatedwith the Rockwell
Lumber Co.

"Orvllle's Big Date" scored a
hit before the high school assem-
bly Friday morningwhen present
ed by a dramatics class under di-

rection of Mrs. Thurman Gentry.
Players were John H. Lees "as e,

Eva Jean Attaway as Be-

atrice, Joyce Glenn as Vivian, and
PeggyThomas as Ethyl.

Trial of the case of J. B. Mc--
Kinney againstJ. B. Bruce, a suit
for damages arising out of an au-

tomobile wreck, continued In 70th
district court today. Testimony
nearedcompletion.

The sheriffs department did a
drunk a favor Thursday night
when they took htm In custody.
The 'inebriate was lying across a
railroad track, unaware that his
position was In, the path of rail-
way traffic. He was fined $14, In-

cluding costs, by Justice of the
PeaceWalter Grlce, on a plea of
guilty this morning. .

Constable Jim Crenshawis wag-
ing a one-m-an war on cold check-
ers. Yesterdayhe went to Eden to
take a man in custody to face
check charges,and today he nab-
bed another at Coahoma.

Tom Cooksey, who yesterday
was indicted here for kidnaping for
extortion, was being held In How
ard county jail , today In lieu of
$2,500 bond, fixed by Judge Cecil
Colling!.

Joe Ince, who spentsometime in
Big Spring early this year while
preparing to become located in
some phaseof defense aviation, is
now in Los Angeles, California,
where he is connected with the
Clayton-Wrig- ht committee. Ince Is
interviewing young American fly
ers who want to join Canadianfly-
ing forces. Before a prospective
member of Canada'sair corps is
allowed to proceed to a flying base,
he must submit definite proof of
his ability as an aviator and a
fairly concise estimateof the. num-
ber of hourshe hasflown.

ScoutTroopHas
ParentsBanquet

.Approximately 65 personsattend-
ed the parents' night banquet of
Boy Scout troop No. 5 In the First
Baptist church basement and
heard District JudgeCecil C. Cal-
lings speakon "Patriotism."

Doing their bit In everyday life
and standing prepared to serve in
emergencies of any sort Is a prac-
tical patriotism, the judge de-

clared.
Roy Shlpman, scoutmaster, urged

parents to take an active Interest
in scouting and to encourage their
boys In the work. Other speakers
Included George Melear and John-
ny Coffey, members of the troop
committee.

Tenderfoot Investiture ceremon-
ies, featuring a candle service,
were directed by the scoutmaster.
Wesley Deats, seniorpatrol leader,
presided as master of ceremonies.
Invocation was .by Irby Cox, who
also led the boys in singing. Meal
for the occasion waa provided by
mothers of the scouts.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Charles W. Howard, Lion Oil
company employee, had a toe on
his left foot smashedtoday when
a three-Inc- h pipe dropped on it He
received treatment at Cowper
clinic.

Antonio Hlnojos Is under treat-
ment for severe injuries to the
back of his neck. He was Hit by a
rock-buck- et while working on a
constructionproject

C. M. James,Westbrook, who un- -
dsrwent an appendectomysever
al days ago, was releasedfrom the
hospital today.

Out of total annual deathsof
reported by the censusbu-

reau, 360,634 were from diseases
of the heart
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r"illo1 Tne c11 PleachVailtU tne pjjpci ha. been
heard by H. W. Rartlett, Jr., who
will be heard In his first sermon
at 7:45 p. m. Friday at the West
Side tent revival now In prog-
ress. Only 15 years of age.
Young Bartlett has been brought
up in the Baptist church. Before
his father died of burns on April
IB, he told him he heard the call
to preach. (IJorum Photo).

YoungMinister
LaunchesCareer
FridayEvening

Although he is only in the 7th
grade, H. W. Bartlett, Jr., 13, Is
launching his career as a minister
Friday evening.

He will be the speaker at a
young people's meeting at theWest
Side Baptist tent revival.

Reared in the atmosphereof a
Baptist church, he always has at-
tended Sunday school. While only
a tot, he played at being a min-
ister, and 'when In the fourth
grade of school, he once confided
to his teacher, Mrs. Nora White,
that he intended to be a preacher.

"I want to learn to be a good
speaker and reader,"he said.

He hadn't forgot three years
later'when a great sorrow came to
the Bartlett family. His father,
H. W. Bartlett, Sr., an active work-
er In the church at Forsan, was
critically burned while attempting
to carry a burning can of gasoline
from a building. He stumbledand
the blazing liquid spilled over him.

The night' of April 19, when his
father lay dying In a Big Spring
hospital, young Bartlett told his
pastor, the Rev. Marvin Leech he
was sure he had been called to
preach.

He went to the hospital. As best
he could, he promised his father
he would devote his life to the
cause of Christ With life fast ebb-
ing, the elder Bartlett smiled. He
understood. I

Salvation Army
Officials Visit

MaJ. Earnest'Pickering, division-
al secretary, and MaJ. Harold
Stout young people's secretary,
were to arrive here for an Inspec-
tion of the Big Spring post of the'
Salvation Army on Friday after-
noon.

Both were to participate In ser-
vices at 8 p. m. In the Army head-
quarters at 903 E. 3rd street, said
MaJ. L. W. Canning, In charge of
the local work. THe public Is in-
vited to attend.

The U. S. is.the dunkers para-
dise, according to the census.
Doughnuts, crullers, and other
fried cakes commercially produced
amount to over 336 million dozens
per year, valued at over $55,000,000.
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Three Doors Eastof Crawford

Big Spring, Tmcm, Friday, April 26, 1941

Ordination Of

Ministers Ends
ChurchMeet

Annual district convention of
Assembly of God churches In West
Texas was ended here Thursday
evening at the municipal audi-
torium with ordination of seven
young men as ministers.

Ordination services were in
chargeof the Rev. E. S. Williams,
Springfield, Mo., general superin-
tendent, who also delivered the
chargeand led In the laving on of
hands and prayers for Fred E.
Ball, OUon; R. L. Franks,McLean;
Fred L. Young, Muleshoe; R. T.
Peek, Slaton;Claude Holt, Lock-ne- y;

E. O. Plpr, Levelland, and
Robert Owens, Tulla.

An address by" Mrs. Claude
Duncan, Pecos, and election of
officers featured the Thursday
afternoon meeting. Elected as
district presbyters were: North.
Plains, the Rev. J. A. Thomas,
Borger; Central Plains, the Rev.
J. W. Tucker, Turkey; South
Plains, the Rev. Homer Sheats,
Big Spring; Peco, the Rev. J.
B. Wharton,Midland.
The Revs. E. R. Foster, Ama-rlll- o,

assistant district superinten-
dent, and J. J. Grubbs, Shamrock,
were named as general presbyters
to representthe district In general
council affairs.

.Choice of Christ's Ambassadors
youth unit for president was the
Rev. Fred E. Ball, OUon, and Ran
dall Ball, Ol(on, was made secretary-t-

reasurer. Sectional represen-
tatives of the organizationwere:
North Plains,A. A. Daly, Hereford;
Central Plains, Pete Love, Mem-
phis; South Plains,Scott F. Mitch-
ell, Snyder; Pecos, J. B, Essary,
Monahans.

In the same order, sectional rep
resentativesof the Women's Mis
sionary Council 'were Mrs. J. A.
Thomas, Borger; Mrs. Eddie Strick-
land. Lockney; Mrs. Homer M.
Sheats, Big Spring, and Mrs. J, B.
Walton, Midland.

The convention adopted a motion
of appreciation to "officials and
business men of the city of Big
Spring for rare hospitality shown
during the meetingof the' council;
to the host pastor, the Rev. Homer
Sheats, and members of the con-

gregation for attentlvenessto our
needs while here.

Big' SpringHospital
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hanks,106 Can'

you Drive, are the parents of a
daughter born Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Greenwood,
205 Lockhart, are the parents of a
6 pound. 6 1--2 ounce daughterborn
Thursday.
,Melba Clendenen, Midland, under-
went tonsillectomy Friday.

I. B. Caiible Is receiving medical
treatment

Mrs. W. E. Plunckett 205 W.
24th, .returned home following
medical treatment

Mrs. R. C. Williams, 709 N.
Gregg, returned home Thursday
following treatment.

Mrs. T. B. Hoover of Ban An
tonio underwent surgery at the
hospital'Friday morning. Dr. Hoov-
er, .now at Fort Sam Houston,
formerly practiced here.

TAYLOR UP FOR
REAPPOINTMENT

AUSTIN, April 25 UP) Gover
nor W, Lee O Daniel today sent to
the senate for confirmation the
nhme of Dr. Thomas H. Taylor of
Brownwopd for reappointment to
the public welfare board for a six-ye- ar

term expiring January 23,
1947.
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ALWAYS . . . FOREVER
There's nothing shs would cherish more on HER
day than YOUR photograph. Choose Perry's .
for photos that realty live!

Perry Photos
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Don't gamble witlj d psitil

and virnijh! The expense of apply-

ing Inferior 'product! is the same as
(or dependablematerialswhich A

from (wo to four times longer and
look so much better. Buy "PAL".

For the outside of the house, for the

interior walls, floors and furniture,

there is a Pratt & Lambert paint of
varnish which insures the utmost is)j

beauty, durability andeconomy.

THORP
Paint Store

A Home Owned Store

GUARDEMEN'S RIGHT
TO VOTE IS PUT
UNDER STUDY

AUSTIN, April 25 (A1) Before
Attorney, General Gerald C. Mann
today was the question of whether.
Texas nationalguardsmen in active '

service with the army may vote in
the special senatorialelection June,
28 when a successor to the lata;
Senator Morris Sh'eppard will be!
chosen. '

The' ruling was requested by
Rep. JamesE. Taylor of Kerens,
a lieutenant In the national guard
and chairmanof the house military
affairs committee.

Taylor referred to recent Texas,
supreme court decisions which held
that guardsmenholding state or
public office could retain their posi-

tions while on active military duty.

Story
Continued From Page 4

"It Is my fault that the plane
did not return the next day, as
you had originally told the pilot
to do," Mr. Howe began, address-
ing Ham. "You will recall that I
said I had left my glasses on the
plane. Jim went back to get them.
While he was there he told the
pilot we had changed our minds
and were remaining for some ilme.
That we would let him know when
e anted him again.

"Why you big palooka!" said
Ham Indignantly.

"Then you're the cause of all
this," Nell accused.

"No, not quite. As Mr. Mar-bur-y's

lawyer, I sometimes have
strangecommissions. In this rase
I was supposed to prevent Mrs.
Marbury's buylne; this hois "

To be continued.
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Every seasonbrings more offi-
cial recognition byExperiment
Stations or CEQESAN'S

In reducing seed
rotting and sore-shi- n, increas-
ing stands, generally IraproT
Ing cotton yieldsI An Okla-

homa report eajs: . . ."Cere
saa treated seed regateriy
produces higher percentage
of healthy seedlings than
entreated seed..." A Texas
bulletin says,"Germination has
been doubled, and seedling
diseasesgreatlyrcdaced," An-

other Oklahomacircular states
... "It Is acommon experience
to find the better quality cot-

ton seedIn the market undera
'Ceresan' label ..." Get
CEBESAN,now or bay seed
marked with the Ceresan
Treatment Tag. Let experi-
ence prove how well It pays!

IfrM Cotton Pam&hliLof write mu3l I
to "Dm Bay." Wllmlniten, DL Wgm 1&

v -- resan i o.' hi
At

Cutuiingliam &. Philips
Petroleum Bldg. and

211 Main Street
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